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SECQND 6 RAN8 PRIZE ~;'~i.:;:':f..Q']M"'Q"S 

Sanjo and GUTtaI' Conc~l't 
_ T O BE G I VEN A T 

THE AMERICAN ACA6EMY OF MUSIC 
BRO AD AND L O CUS T S TREETS __ 

PHIL.ADELPHIA . PA . 

S ATURDAY EVENING, JANUARY 14, 1893 
~ ..... ~ ................ --......... -.-~ .......... -.-.... _ .................. . 
Manner of Aw arding Prizes 

Three competent, disinte rested judges will be selected 1 
to award the prizes. as follows: Points are .flam/IIIII', E.\'· ! 
pnuion and General E:l((dlm(t. ~ i 

Each of Ihe three judges will notc down the numher i 
of poillts he concede~ to c:tl..h; 100 for each po int being: 
the limi!. The sum of the points, dh'ided by three, gi\'es 1 
the average for the club. . : 

On th!s occasion the follow in g valuable in s tru
m e nts will be awarded as Pri zes to 
com peting Clubs, - P~IZES TO BE AUJA~OEO. 

FIRST. S . S. STEWART $125.00 Pre .. nt.tlon B.nJo. 

SECONO . S . S . STEWART $100 .00 Present.tion B. njo . 

THIRD . S . S. STEW~RT $75 .00 Banjo. 
The average of each of the three judges being added, 1 

will be the combined average. ' ('he Club having the i 
highest numbe r of points will be awardl!d the First Pr ize; ! 
the- next highcst, the Second Prize, and so on. I FOURTH . S. S . STEWART $60.00 Banjo. 

: FI FTH . Fine Bini Guitar, 
··················_·· .. ···_·_··_···········-11!1·· .. ···-~a:·~~:~:~ ·~:··:I::·;:·~:::;·~::~;:;·~;~;:~· ·~:~·:~~~:~~····I! ~aJ~u~~~:~:d F:;t~ ,c:;t~~~~:~ 

T HE FOLLOW I N G ~O;p!):;~e:~~ ~HlI\lber of proficient solo performers will a'so l.ne. New York . V.lue $50.00 

':.~:E~ODYC ;,~~: K%~~~ I ORAND BANJO GUITAR AND nANDOLIN I $5~~~cJ~~nj; ' S . STEWART 

THEIR INTENTIONS OF I ORCHESTRA ! SEVENTH . Fine " B.y 

TAKING PART IN THE I of from 75 to 100 selected per formers, especially ~rganizcd ! :!~!:~~c~::!:r •• ~:I~~n~~:~~~d 
CO N TEST. I for th;s occasion. I ' by Jno. C. H.yne. 4. Co .• ~os· 

i ·A. A. FARLAND. of PiusburAh, will play "Arm , ton, M .... 
THE ALMA BANJO CLUB . of i ddssolm's Violill COllurlo" o n the Ba , joj he being the! EIGHTH . Flne"B.yStat." 

TH:I.I~.:;Plo~;;: B A NJ a i on ly .tj~I~~~·~';lII:;s~ ~, ':~~~~o~C%;~E!):);,~ ~,!~iCuilll" Cluos, " I ::~~:~:~d ~:~~f:.c~.re~.y~:: . 
CLUB . i

l 
an d "Banjo and Guitar Clubs," may compete (or any o( I 6. Co., Beston. M •••. V.lue , 

THE CAMDEN BANJO , GUI. the p riz~s. $42 .75. 
TAR AND MAN DOL I N I "Mandolin and Gui tar Clubs" may also enter upon! NINTH. S. S. STEWART 

CLUB. I ~~~~~:n~~\~~r~~~~~OI~I~C'lll~i~~:~?Si~~O~lgB~~jo o~~~~ i ~l~~~~~ghbred" B.njo. V.tue 

TH~U~'lW~~SciT~A~~~tf'N 1 not compete. I TENTH S S . STEWART 
CLUB. : In order to enter the contest there must be at leas t ! $30 .00 e.nj •• urlne 

I onc BanjO III the t:klb, among the Mand olms and GUitars I 
THE " AMERICAN STU. *)IE * 

DENTS." , EACH CLUB WILL PLAY TWO SELECTIONS- CIIMH Inc luded with e llc h 

TH~UI~~~L;JgNM~BNAD~t~N t ___ ..... ~2~~~~~;~~~.€~~.::. __ . __ .. ______ .. ___ ..:=:~. __ 
CLUB . 

'j 'ricke lS may no w be had, and seats s~cured : Add ress, 
THE CENTRAl; HIGH SCHOOL B'ANJO AND GUITAR CLUB. • S. S. Stewart , 223 Church St reet. Philadelphi a, PD.., or 
THE HAMilTON MANDOLtN AND GUITAR CLUB. I ' ·h05. J. Armstrong, .p 8 N. Sixth SHect, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Also at till; , Academy Ticket Office, in Fisher~s Plnno 
~~ • Warerooms, 1221 Chestlm t Stre~t, one week before the 

~CONDITIONS OF ENfRY,!$-
Cll/b." 'I'l'ishllll 10 en tcr mu), d o 80 by apply/nlt 10 tbe .Mana terN he fore 

JtUJuary llil, "rO"Mlnt ,he IJtotra m 15 not a lready filII . 

I concert . • 

i Rcscrl'cd Scats i I' Parquct ami l>nrqllct Olrcle, 7se. 

I ;~::t;:"~;,7t~:;:':::':;;:~fc, · . ' ..... S~. ~~d. ~!~: 
IJer~~:!S(':.:.lcrlnlt mUlIl he com,_etJ of nOI le llS flUID Ii" e membe rM, or I Gcncral Admission, . . . .. Soc. 

I Gen~,~=~t~,n.'/~S!o.n .t~ ~a.m.lI-: .C~r~l~ ~n.d .A~Il~~i~ 2SC. 

~ ~.?e8~O~adne~a~::~~1~~gl ey~oU~e~e:e~~s X:~ta~~~~n~ I A Few Orelwstra Seats, . . ' .... ..... $z.oo. 
o r leaving It. untll too lale. • ~~B!~~._,_'_._._~~~.:. 
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S. S. STEWART'S 

BANJO ANO GUITAR JOURNAL. 
IS PUBUSKEO EACH AlTEltN.l.TE MOMTH AT ' 

Ul aud U3 Church Street, Philadelphia, Peuna 

SUSSCRIPTION, flm cans .I. YEAR, WITH PREMIUM. 

NOTICE TO BANJO PLAYERS. 
Those, not only banjo players, but also 

gu itar and mandolin players, who have con
sented to take part in the Grand Danjo 
Orchestra, to render the opening number of 
the program, at the Academy of Music, 
Saturday Evening, January 14, will receive 
norice by mail of the first rehearsal, in a 
short time. 

, The two pieces to be rendered by the 
combined orchestra are the Normandje 
March and Martaneux Overture. All who 
have not yet got the parts ( printed music) 
will confer a favor by dropping the publisher 
of the /()UrIlD/ a postal card to that effcct 
without d elay: AU parts should be com
mitted to memorYI as nearly as possible, 
before the first rehearsal. 

If there are any performers whose names 
we have not yet got, who would like to play 
the two pieces in the Orchdltm, let them 
se nd name and address at once and receive 
the music. A stage ticket will be furnished 
each performer and no one will be admitted 
to the stage withc;mt such ticket. 

The .. Banjo Orcllestra" will open the 
concert at the rise of the curtain: The 
orchestra will be seated upon the stage: 
After the two pieces are rendered the orches
tra will disband at once. This will be 
followed by a short concert of solo attmc
tions. The cont~t of banjo and . guitar 
clubs will then follow. The curtain will 
rise at 8 o'clock, and in order to have all in 
readiness, performers should be'on hand by 
7 o'clock, or not later than 7.30. No per
former will be permitted to go on the stage 

if not ready to play at 8 o'clock s/rDrjJ, and 
the length o f prog ram admits o f nti late 
opening. 

Be on hand early, no matter how the 
weather is. Such evenlS occur rarelYI and 
th t! weather will have to be accepted for just 
what it is, clear, fair, warm, cold, snowy or 
rainy. 

Come any way. 
Come earl y. 
And, don 't forget to answer calls to re

hearsal. 

MERRY BANJOISTS. 
BY CHoULES H. OAY. 

During my twenty-fi ve years' experience 
as n. manager and advance agent in different 
branches of the show business, I have met 
many of the clever comedians who have . 
added to their fame and salaries by /I pick
ing on the old banjo." 

For many years Billy Arlington reigned 
n. su preme favorite in Chicago and on the 
western circuit, and I will commence these 
rambling recollections with the ex-black
smith who found it more profitable to jingle 
the lambourine and •• plunk plunk," than to 
labor at the forge. 

Those wags U the boys" tell it, that after 
Arlington had achieved a reputation in the 
growing If windy city" by the lakt:s, he 
brought his pile to that place and opened a 
shop, displaying a. sign" William Arlington 
and Father, Blacksmiths," which was very 
much like William, who is at this date get
ting"tlp benefit performances on the Pacific 
coast, whereby societies and associations are 
benefited more or less, and the instigator 
thereof is guaranteed successes, "'a dead 
sure thing," something so frequently heard 
tell of and so infrequently realiz~ except 
in romance. 

Billy probably did not play by note, and 
the quality of his instrument was something 
which g~te him very little anxiety, and 
there is no record that it made any particu-. 
tar difference to him whether the instrument 

was in tllne or not. In the matter of ward
robe he was strong; in his make up he looked 
for all thcJVorld like a big baboQn, and, Oh 
those trousers ! was their like ever secn 
before or behind? They began to diverge at 
the knees, the fit may be imagined. 

The audience almost went into fits at the 
fit o f those pantaloons, and ill the midst of 
the hilarities the minstrel would tickle the 
strings of his banjo and warble. Yes he 
warbled, the least said about Billy's voice 
the better, but the people U down in front" 
laughed , and Billy took all the liberties of a 
popular favorite . If the fancy took him, he 
came out with a broom, and , it must be 
confessed, got just as much music out of 
that as he did out of his African harp. 

Sam Sharpley was a banjoist cut off in his 
,Prime, a most excellent comedian, a man of 
intelligence aD(~ a shrewd manager. H is 
banjo brought him a fortune which was 
wasted in ventures outside of minstrelsy. 
Before he could regain his losses he died, 
leaving many to mourn his genial wit. Sam 
was a man with a ready tongue, and all the 
topics of the day furnished him food for 
banter both as an end·man and a manipu
lator of the banjo . 

Sam Sharpley was original. H e always had 
something new in song and story to bring 
with his banjo. but he had two horrors, one 
was a stupid audience who needed surgical 
operations before they could see the points 
of his satire and his song, and he equally 
hated one ofthose greedy tumultuous gather
ings who guffawed and yelled and whistled 
and stamped that he might remain before 
them for the balance of the even ing. 

Before Sharpley was managing he com
manded a very large salary, because of the 
freshness and the aptness of his talk and 
songs, and wherever he appeared the au
dience waited in delightful iJnpatience Ilnd 
anticipation for the number of the pro
gramme calling for" Sam Sharpley and his 
ban;o." 

Poor Sam, he was carried off by that in
sidious disease, cancer of the stomach, 
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During his last illness, while pain-racked, 
he made many quaint remarks, onc of which 

'we recall. An old (rieilel visited him and 
tryi ng to cheer him lip exclaimed; 

.. Urace lip, old fellow, you will .be all 
right soon, pretty quick we'll sec you out 
and ahead of the procession!' I 

"Yes," smiled the dyillS: comedian, " I 
will be at the head of the procession, but J 
will be in the box in the hearse.' I 

H arry Sta nwood W:1S m y intimate fri end 
and chum for years. H e wa~ a Canadian 
by birth, and for SC'/cr3i years worked at 
clock-m:1king at the Jerome manufactory in 
New H.wen, Conn. Harry came from a 
music loving family, his brother Roe doing 

~at~~~:~~ al::\I~S~~ ~;~cer :~: C~~~~~~'Ca:~~~l: ~ 
Stanwood's liking for mu"ic elre::w him into 

an am:lIcur minstrel troupe in the Elm City, 
from which he graduated to the. professional 
burnt ·cork stage. Harry was a valuable 
man in minstrelsy. He played brass in tht: 
bands of the traveling shows and was a 
handy man for the management as he could 
"take an cnd " and acquit himself credita
bly. 

Harry Stanwood was a handsomc fellow, 
but he was neither a Nancy or a dude j ' he 
was neat and natty and his appearance was 
a credit 10 any organization. Besides he 
was .. popular on the outside," his fri ends 
were myrtad. 

Stanwood was a better banjoist than most 
that were goillg at his time. As a player he 
was not the equal of E. M. Hall, nor d id he 
ever attain Mr. Hal1' s fi gures on the salary 
list, but his" chiming" was good and he 
could entertain his audience with a solo j as 
a wit he was bette r ofT tbe stage than on il. 
H is repartee was installt aneous, and as a 
conversationalist he was highly entertainin g 
and amusing. Harry Stanwood was indeed 
H great company." _ 

Harry's " study" and his indust ry were 
of the minus quanti ty, the learning of a new 
song was an aversion, and many a sharp re
minder did he get from Dan Bryant while 
he was a permanent feature of that mirthful 
minstrel managers band of dusky trouba- . 
dours and jolly jesters. 

Dan Bryant expostulated in vain j Harry 
Stanwood still sang about .. The Cream 
Colored Horse " and .. Personals in the 
Herald." 

Stanwood made a capital" dandy coon" 
in sketches, and he alwa.ys wa." happy in 
studying the swell darkey as he found him 
in New York. Jf he was a barber .he 
I)'''lt ronized him and he often sought the 
gClltlemen of color who gathered at Major 
Poolc's pool and billiard room on Wooster 
Street. 

The ,. Major" was a swell in black him
self, and was looked upon by his dyed-in· 
the·wool patrons as a very great man indeed. 
Major Poole was a good deal of a sport, and 
counted as his patrons many a man about 
town who pla('ed their money on a horse 
or a card. Frequen tly Stanwood there met 
Horace W(!Ston, and then Ihere would be a 
bit of banjo talk, while black Hornee's ad
mirers would gather about and listen to the 
chat. Usually both picked a little on the 
banjo, and Weston showed Stanwood some 

things which he could not accomplish, but 
which were as easy as rolling off a log to 
the unapproachable Horace. Harry"never 
made nny excuses. and when he was beaten 
he doffed his hnt and .. acknowledged the 
corn. " 

All the cotorerl folks at Major Poole's 
agreed, .. Mistah Stannard' s a gem men, if 
he can t play dc banjo like Horace Weston." 

Sam Deve re has a.chievcd lur. re :lnd repu· 
tation with his banjo. Sam li ke the other 
Sam-Sha.rpley-is full y up to the time5 with 
his chaff :lnd his .sonss. A remark wh ich 
Devere made some years ago, while playing 
in Philadelphia, was related to me b)' the 
late D. L. Morris. the Dutch comedi"n, 
professionall y known as "Dutch " Morri"l. 
One night Devere rushed off afte r a half 
dozen encores, and exclaimed to Morris, 
who stood at the wings, " T here, I've 
grabbed ground I" The remark struck Mor
ris in a humorous way, and ever after if any 
performer, where he was playing, succeeded 
in pleasing his audience, Morris always 
insisted that he had" grabbed ground." 

Sam Devere has tJ grabbed ground" and 
is sure o r his fo~g. Anyone who is credu
lous ca.n examine ~he footing of his bank 
account in confirmation of my assert ion. 

Billy Carte r is a banjoists who is always 
hunting new .. sluff," and he gets it. He 
throws no chestnuts over the footlights to 
empty the house; his songs and his side
talk nre riiht up to date, although Billy 
sometimes kicks at those who appropriate 
his property. • 

Some years ago Billy was playing at the 
Olympic Theatre, New York, under the 
management of John Duff. The companies 
played there were prodigious ones, in im
mensity of aggregated talent and total of 
salary list. The Theatre Comique, Tony 
Pastor's and the Olympic were all open on 
Broadway at that tim.: and competitIOn was 
lively. 

Billy Carter arrived from Boston with his 
banjo and a new budget 01 songs and a large 
consignment of comical conversation. H e 
opened on Monday night and met with a 
rousing reception. The management and 
the audience were alike satisfied, and Wil
liam was quite satisfied with himself too. 

On Tuesday night it was somewhat dif
ferent, as I will explain. Carter's act was 
well down in the bill with the rest of Ihe 
big best cards. Up towards the top was 
placed Bonnie Runnells, a very young and 
very fresh tJ Dutch Comique" who sang, 
danced and talked with Teutonic embellish
ments. This Tuesday night Master Run
nells told all of Billy Carter's brand new 
.. gags," and when the banjoist appeared he 
was somewhat disconcerted. _ 

Carter did not dislocate the youth's neck. 
He was too young to kill, but ~ke a piece 
to the boys pa, and the management added 
remarks which prevented a repetition of an 
exhibition of any furl her such unprofes
sional smartness and concentration of gall. 

The banjos of to -day are. veryunlike those 
the merry minstrels of days of yore tuned . 
and thummed. Now Billy Arlington's ere
mona on a pinch could have been put to 
other uses. It would have been handy to bail 
a boat with, while Harry Stanwood's pet 

would have well fiued the delicate hands of 
one of those charming soubrettes who counts 
banjo playing as<rne of he r greatest accom-
plishments. . 

The monarchs of ancient history died too 
soon: their jesters had no banjos to bang 
and badinage 10 barter for their st ipend. 
What if those old rulers could have had , to 
'make merry in their court, Billy Arlington 
and those pants, Sam Sharpler and his 
quaint conceits, Harry Stanwood Bnd his 
It Cream Colored Horse," s.'lm Deverf', the 
man who grabbed ground, Billy Carter and 
his songs and sayi ngs! Who knows but their 
lives would have l;leen the merrier and that 
they would have been less the tyrants than 
they were? 

I confess a loving for the banjo and often 
in my travels when 1 have visited the colored 
barber in h is shop and he has laid down his 
.. banjer" to give me a shave and a rasp, 1 
have forgiven him his butchery and a dull 
razor, because 1 knew that Clem or Pomp 
had been .. plunking, plunking ker plunk" 
when he should ought to have been busy 
with the razor at the hone and the oil stone. 

The Hottentot and the resident of "Dark
est Africa" may know naught of the banjo. 
The child of slavery days in our own sout hern 
clime may not have discovered it. but he 
has learned its uses and it resounds in many 
a humble cabi n played upon by an individual 
as uncouth in appearance as his rude and 
crude instrument. 

It is a wise manager in minstrelsy or 
vaudeville who rC5e(Ves one number for the 
comedian and the banjo j and as for a min
strel show people without a banjoist, it is but 
Hamlet without the Dane. Managers if you 
are shrewd, if you would please and profit, 
survey the- field and book for everybody's 
edification, those who make music and (un 
and alike enjoy the stri king of the strings 
and the singing of the songs. The dear 
public-those who pay, crave for and enjoy. 
the MERRY BANJOISTS. 

Advancement. 
When Lew. Brimmer J on ly a few years 

ago, delighted minstrel audiences with his 
performance of the" Bell Chimes" on the 
banjo-when E. M. Hall" set them cruJ" 
with his variations on Home, Sweet Home-
Iitt1e-was it thought that the year 1892 would 
witness a far more advanced state of banjo 
art, and that what was then being done with 
the banjo was not much more than a begin
ning or a faint foreshadowing of what was to 
come. 

E. M. Hall to-day plays music that is far 
ahead of what he played a few years ago, 
even if he tloes not make a practice of ren
dering such music on the minstrel stage j 
and the banjo on all sides is advancing. 

Where we had only a few performers, 
scattered here and there, that could read 
music intelligently on the banjo j and where 

~~f~ ~~~nd~~e~~w o~~ar~P~,ki,lali=~ 
or Schottische, we now have playen in every 
large city who are C&J!ble of performing 
with coast lOme very ddticult music, and we 
have a number of playen who have sur
passed everything in the line of inItru.-
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. mental performance and execution on the 
banjo that was deemed I~ibl t: a few yea rs 
ago. . 

' rhe so·called ,< classical perfo rmances It 
of ce rtain p\.,'lyers a fe w years ago woulJ be 
smiled at, if not rid iculed, were they placed 
before an aud ience at a fi rs t class banjo 
entert ainment to-day. 

Sets o f waihes, played upon the banjo, 
with accompaniment on the piano, is not 

. an uncommon banjo pe rformance nowada)·s, 
although stich a thin$ was not morc than 
thought of a generation ago. And now 
comes a genius who has devoted many hours 
pcr day to banjo pract ice, until he is able 
to render a much higher class of mm ic on 
the banjo than ha.<; been heretofore thought 
possible, or if possible,. practicable. The 
name of thi s genius is Alfred A. Farland . of 
Pil!Shurgh, Pa., a young, talented ::and am· 
bitious musician and an ardent lover of the 
banjo, of which instrument he is Ilo'w a suc· 
cessful teacher, in the aforesaid city of Pitts· 
burgh. . 

Among the high class music played by 
Mr. Farland, are Concerto, by Mendelssohn, 
Moszkowski's Spanish Danch, Grand Waltz, 
op. 18, by Chopin, together with Waldteu· 
fel's Waltus, etc. Although such music is 
now being rendered on the b..njo of the day, 
it is nevertheless a fact that but com para· 
tively a few people are aware thnt it is being 
done. Although banjos are now made that 
SO closely approximate perfection that pure 
musical tones may be brought from them, 
yet it is a fact that thousands of people li ve, 
eat, drink and perambulate the earth's su r· 
face who are unacquainted with the fact. 

Some persons "live to eat "-some ., live 
to drink," and others live for dear knows 

...... what-excusing themselves for living every 
day, and have not discovered the beautiful 
fact of the progress the banjo is making and 
the altitude its music has reached. These 
people are in the majority. Now there are 
a few, in the minority, who live for some
thing bener than eating, drinking and sleep
ing; there are some whose only substance 
is sweet musical tones. There are others 
who draw the line half way and live for all 
the good things of Ufe-eat, sleep, drink, 
Inink-and hrar music as well. 

For such who reside in the city of 
" Brotherly Love," or within ' easy reach of 
said city, a grand opportunity will be afford· 
e d of hearing A .. A. Farland pe rform upon 
the banjo in a scientific manner, at the 
Academy of Music, Broad and Locust Sts., 
Philndelphia, Saturday evening, January 14. 
1893. 'fhis night has been set apart as a 
grand gala night lor the banjo and on this 
occasion Stewart, Armstrong &: Co., will 
give their second Grand Prize Banjo, Guitar 
and Mandolin .Concert at the Academy of 
Music, aforesaid. All lovers of good banjo 
and guitar music should make a note of this 
date, either by pasting same in hat or mark· 
ing upon the calendar, so that it · is not 
overlookrd. 

AU the prominent banjo and guitar clubs 
will take part at this entertainmen t and no 
one should miss the grand opportunity of 
hearing the gre.test aggn:gauon of banjo 
players ever brought together in one enter· 
tainmeDt. It is Dot proposed to give only 

" heavy " music; not by any means. There 
will be all kmds, both light and heavy music. 
Therefore -all who take .an interest in the 
banjo will be delighted with such an enter· 
tainment. . 

All kinds of People. 
'' It t..kes all sorts o f I>csons .to make up 

a world. " 
Some of our correspondents are very care· 

less. 
.. Some on~ sends an envelope containing 
fift}' cents worth of U. S. »ostage stamps, 
without enclosing letter or order of any kind. 
We suppose the stamps were sent as subscrip. 
tion to the .Journal, but have no means of 
knowing who is the sender. 

Another writes his order and mails it 
properly, but when we come to look for the 
name of the writer, we find only empty 
space-not as much as a .. scratch of lhe 
pen." 

Another writes and sends his order, stat · · 
ing that a remittance for the amount is to be 
found enclosed; and enclosed is found every
thing except the remittauce. 

Then the re are other cases. 
Some do not include the name of the 

State in which they live, in giv ing their 
add ress; others' sign name only and leave 
us to speculate on the address. 

We say agai n to all correspondents :
Write your names and add resses plain ly and 
thus avoid delays and errors. 

The Origin of Muoio. 
B,JonlthlnJlyWlytlleII. 

Sound is said to travel nenrly eight hun
dred milL'S an hour, but we have known the 
sound of a cat falsettoing on the back yard 
fence to remain righ t in the same spot for 
three midnight hours. All noises are of 
two kinds, musical and otherwise-generally 
otherwise. 

The origin of music is sJ.lrrounded with 
hash, I mean mystery. By the way, that's 
the same thing anyhow. Some say that 
Adam woke up one fine morning and went 
out in the field to kill a spring chicken for 
Eve's breakfast, and he heard the first cow 
singing a beautiful contralto, and it made 
our forefather feel very glum; but it m.:1de 
him feel worse to go in the house and find 

~;:r:!~;nb;:~r::~:r:~ a~t· d:~'~ 
blame him. 

Several years after that ,. Annie Rooney" 
was composed and then began the Dark 
AgOli. 

Apollo is the God of Music. He used to 
keep a grocery store in Camden, N. J . One 
day he saw a red ant running up an!i down 

!~:tSC~il:; a:i~~us .!~o;~~~ ~~~~es~i~~~ 
there is no change in me or any other musi· 
cian. No science or art has haa so many 
followers as music, not even poker. 

Among the greatest musicians the world 
has ever seen are Chopin, (pronounced 

~=~:'P~~'ttt:d m~o~~ wr-r:::y u~au~?f~~ 
Snow II still lives. This is something that 
men of science cannot explain, but astron
omers are working on it now. 

The ancient bands of music always played 
/{)r/~, but it sounded like si xty. Sappho 
~ave gui tar lessons in ancient Rome, and 
tiecame so famous that she hOO a ferry boat 
named after her. 

Pan was also in the music business for a 
a while. but he did not advertise and SO lost 
all of his pupils, who went to a young lady 
named Miss Echo that could sing duets with 
herself. She tried to organize a banjo club, 
but Stewart wasn ' t in business then and she _ 
couldn't get any banjeaurines. This so 
discouraged her, that she pined away until 
nothing was left but her voice. 

Damon and Pythias were a couple of 
musical mokes that played dates on the 
Pythagorean Circuit. They loved each other 
very much, notwithstanding the fact that 
they used to cut each other's hai r. Pylhias 
was late at a matinee one day, and Damon 
would n.tlt go on without hiltl. This so 
enraged the manager, that it broke up the 
partnership. 

Amphion, a Theban prince, was the cham
pion lyre player of the world. He is best 
known by a beautiful painting c..lled .. Last 
song of Amphion." O ver his grave is the 
following touching epitaph. 

Short and Long Necks. 
WITHOUT COLLARS 

There has been some call of late for ban
jos of eleven and deven and one-half inch 
rim, with eighteen inch neck, in place of the 
II regulation" nineteen inch. The reason 
for this is that ljome performers wish to tune 
to a higher pitch than usual, that is a tone 
higher in pitch than it is customary to tune. 

There are some who like a short, sharp, 
tone and, of COUl'sc, the higher the banjo is 
tuned, the sharper the tone. 

The question is, is there anything to be 
gained by such proceed ing? We think not. 

All the banjo music of the day is SO 
arranged that the pinna or guitar parts will 
harmonize when the banjo is tuned in "C 
and G." Hence, it follows that a change 
in tuning pitch, necessitates a transposition 
of all piano parts. Here is a disadv:LOtage 
at once. 

Again, more strings are bound to be 
broken, for the relief of one inch taken 
from a banjo finger: board will st ill leave an 
additional strain upon the strings, the dis· 
tance from the nut to first fret on the nine
teen inch neck being about one and one·half 
inches. 

When the banjo, even with eighteen inch 
neck, is pitched in 0, it becomes almost 
impo:;sible to raise the " fourth string to B," 
as It is called, without having it break, and 
this is another disadvantage, inasmuch as so 
many fine selections are written for tbis 
tuning. • 

Then again, such banjos, with eighteen 
inch necks, if tuned to C, the usual pitch, 
will soundftol, and it is necessary to so tune 
them when used in .. Banjo Clubs." • 

It will therefore be conceded that nothing 
is to be gained by changing the nineteen 
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inch net:k banjo to an eighteen inch neck 
banjo, and performers should conside r· the 
matter well befo re doing so. 

Let those who wil>h 10 tunc in " 0 " use 
a small banjo-onc adapted to the purpose
such as pur" SpeeiaJty" banjo, which has 
a len and Olle -halr inch rim, and eighteen 
inch neck. I-lave slIch a banjo (or the 0 
pitch and a larger one for the C pilCh, that 
IS the only proper way to do. 

All p l aycrs ~ mtlst make thei r own experi · 
coces. After ha\-ing "gone through the 
mill," and tried all the cXI>erimcnts, and 
arrived back near to the sta rling point, we 
will then be " ready for business." 

Reminiscences of a Banjo Player. 

~ BY A. BAUH.1o-

In the whirl and excitement o( a busy life, 
incidents crowd so rapid ly across one's vis
ion that unless they are fQr some special 
rea.<;on indelli blyslampcd in.a person'smem
or)', they are forgotten, never to be recalled 
unless in indisti nct recollt:ctions of bygone 
days. A few days ago I had reason to open 
my eyes in wonder at the contents o f a iJpx 
that I had not opened for years. In former 
letters Lhave said that years ago I arranged 
anything in the shape of music that I could 
get hold of. After playing the pieces until 
I began to tire o f them, I laid them aside. 
In this manner my collection of music for 
the banjo accumulated very rapidly. I 
always . had a mania for preserving music 
and as I tired of the pieces I put th em into 
boxes, trunks. or anything that made a con
venient receptacle. In 1880, when 1 decided 
to make New York and vicinity my place 
of residence, aside from my ot her belong
ings, I packed and took with me three 
immense l?oxes and one trunk, packed as 
full as they would hold, with · music for 
almost every known musical instrument; 
keeping together as much as possible in the 
trunk that music which I had already ar
ranged fo r the banjo and intending to 
arrange the remainder as often as an oppor· 
tunity offered. 

Of course, as many of my readers are 
aware dozens of new pieces arc published 
every day by the difTcrent music publishing 
houses, and as I very seldom went home 
without from one to two or three dozen new 
pieces of music, the 0PPoflunity for arrang
ing the music in my boxes never came, and 
when lleft New York for Pittsburgh, in July 
1884, my stock of music had been in creased 
by onc o r two ooxes. I took it all with me 
however, and after remai ni ng in Pittsburgh 
a year, brought it with me here from where 
1 had started nve years before. 1 concluded 
though that I must dispose of some of it, or 
at the rate it was accumulating I should be 
compelled to keep an additional house in 
which to store my music. Acting upon 
this thought, I distributed about three tijous
and copil"S of all sorts o f music to whoever 
cared to accept it. After doing so I still 
had left seve ral boxes and the trunk full. 
This was about six years ~o; since that 
time 1 have on a half dozen occasions given 

:ft:th th~U:~tla~, rorr= t;:~ ~~~~hO! 

year or two's practice. In all this time 
there has been one box that fo r some reason 
or other had not been opened. 

Last week [ received a letter from a per
son who asked a question concerning a 
certain piece of omSIC, which I knew to be 
among my collection. The answering of 
this question necessitated the .$'oing ove r 
nearly my entire col lection to arrlve at facts. 
In doing so 1 callie across the long unopened 
box and determined to examine its contents. 
I found there, some of my earliest a rrange
melllS for the banjo .. I can easily tell the 
date of any of my arrangements from the 
fact that it has always been a habit with me 
when arranging a piece of music for tbe 
banjo, to put the rlate upon which I nnished 
the arrangement at the upper right hand 
corner of the piece. I found many dated 
in the sixt ies and none later than 1871. 
Among the rest I found a Medley on airs 
from II Trovatore, dated in September 1867, 
and having an accompaniment for a full 
orchestra of twenty instruments. The Med· 
ley included .. Fierce Rames are ra~ing," 
"Miserere," "Anvil Chorus," .. Stnde La 
Vampa" and a fi.rI=lJe. There were also sev
eral Polkas, G2.lops, Shou isches and Waltzes 
with both Piano and Orchestral Accompani
ments and Selections from .. Moses in 
Egypt," and " Blue Bells of Scotland ," the 
two latter with variations and arranged as 
duets for violin and banjo. SO(lle of these 
pieces were dated in t 866 and others in 
1867, 1868 and 1869. 

When I saw them I at once remembered 
having arranged them as a :\urpri se for some 
of my musical friends, and to show them 
the capabilities of the banjo when properly 
played br regular musical notation and in 
combination with other instruments. They 
ridiculed the idea of my attempting anything 
of the kind and I became so disgusted with 
the reception of my efforts to elevate the 
banjo, that I laid the pieces aside and forgot 
entirely having arranged them until they 
were resurrected a few days ago. The sur
prising part of it is that until well along in 
the" seventies," no one attempted to play 
the banjo in any way except as a solo instru
ment: Until then the banjo was always 
heard alone. About this time we occasion
ally heard som~ one playing the banjo with 
piano or orchestral :lccompaniment, but the 
instrument was still in its infancy and its 
wonderful capabilities unknown, therefore 
the few performers who played with an or
chestral accompaniment were looked upon 
more as jugglers than men who had attained 
a scientlhc accomplishment which was to 
add to th~ list of recognized legitimate mus· 
ical instruments, the banjo, of which every ' 
American born cit izen should be proud, and 
to be the master of which c..ven the most cui· 
tured musician should feel honored. It 
makes my chest swell wilh pride when I 
think that even my feeble efforts, may have 
had something to do with advancing to its 
present p..>Sition, the only musical inst rument 
lhat America receives the cred it for having 
perfected. 

A united and determined effort on the 
part of those interested, will in the next five 
or ten years advance the banjo farther 
towards perfection, than has beeD attained 

in the past twenty-five years. I am con
stantly receiving letters from all parts of the 
cou ntry, asking lor informlu ion concerning 
the b.'\njo; some o f them ask ing mj! to speak 
on certain subjects in my letters to the joyr-

. flal, some asking m} opinion as to what 
style of mu<;ic the writers should play, while 
others name certain pieces that they already 
play, and asking me to name a cour~ of 
exercises and pieces for them to follow, 
while not a few are ambitious to become 
teachers and ask my advice as to how to 
become proficient in the art of banjo play. 

~~:~ht:rs~u~e~t~;3:;:I ~~~:~:J ~:itt~(~~~ 
a young man who resides in Louisiana. He 
states that he has read my letters in the: 
J ou rnal and has gai ned a great deal of vatu
able information from them, and that he 
would like to have me answer in rheJournal, 
if I considered the If The Pestalozzian Music 
Teacher" published by O. Ditson & Co., 
a good method to teach the banjo by. 

.... or the benefit of this particu lar aspirant 
and many others who have written me con
cerning the requ iremen ts of one who is 

-desirous of becoming a banjo teacher j I 
will say, I have never seen the work referred 
to, but to become a teacher of any instru
m'ent, it is necessary to study well the rudi. 
ments and theory of musical notation, which 
can be done from any o f the numerous theo
~etical wor~s published in almost every city 
In the United States and on sale in any 
music store. After having mastered the 
rudiments, if the student wishes to become 
a banjo teacher it will then become neces. 
sary to study some gorxl instruction book 
for that instrument, which , in addit ion to 
that part pertaining to the banjo, contains 
also the rudiments and theory of music. 
As regards such a work I will here sav I 
know of no book better suited for the S~II
dent, professional or teacher, than "Stnu. 
art's Amen"ean Banjo Sehool." It contains' 
about all that anyone wou ld want to know 
concerning the banjo) and very many faels 
arid studies that carinot be found in other 
boo~s. Ther~ are other books by the same 
publisher, wluch may at the same time be 
studied to advantage, while if the study of 
the rud imen ts becomes monotonous the cou rse 
may be varied by selecting pieces within 
the {:apabilities of the performer from the 
endless list c.omprised in Stewart's Catalogue. 

After havlllg mastered the rudiments it is 
but a step to easy exercises and piec~ the 
constant practice of which will lead to :nore 
difficult pieces. To become a thorough and 
capable teacher requires hard work. After 
hav.ing a~tained sufficient sk ill to play ordi. 
nanly dJlticuit pieces, the work ' resolves 
itself into 'a pleasure, and the studrnt will 
keep adding to his" stock in trade ,. as he 
con ti~ues his pra~tice: After becoming 
proficlcnt enough III hiS musical studies to 
transpose at sight, he can play pieces which 
have been arranged for other instruments 
and if they suit his fancy, he can arrang~ 
and lay them aside for' future use. After 
becomlllg tired of his arrangements he can 

, lay them aside~ and aftcr year.:; have gone by 
(as was Ihe cue with me,) he can resurrect 
the old pieces, which will become an endless 
source of amusement to him. For mODLha 
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·at a time in the pruit two years, 1 hav.e laid 
aside my banjo and not touched it only to 
try over a piece now and then, until 1 got. 
the new' f UHitJ~rso/ Favon'/~ Balljo,~' spoken 
of in ~y last letter, and when 1 opened the 
box of old music the other day, it was an 
additional incent ive to me toUscttlc down" 
to practice again. I have played over all 
these arrangemen ts of twenty to twenty
seven years ago, and although old, they 

. were new to me, and to added fuel to the 
name," and I am retouchi ng one here, and 
another there, and rearranging others, alto
gether, so that by the ti me I have gone 

~~;O~rhn~~e ;i~~~,t i~i~~hlll!}il~;e f~r:ifi:~ 
myself with renewed energy, r shall be ready 
to make an onslaught on any th ing in the 
musical line that may orrer itself. 

An opportunity to hear something excep~ 
tionall y fine will soon be presented ·to banjo 
players. I allude to the .. Prize Ba njo 
Concert" to take place at the" Academy 
of Music, " in Ph iladelpl ,ia, Pa., on January 
14, 1893, under the auspices of Mes.ns. 
Stewart and Armstrong. 1 have no doubt 
that attnct ionswill be offered that will be well 
wort h a tri p of se"veral hundred miles to see, 
and every banjo plare r, more pa rticularly 
teachers, should avail themselves of the 
opportunity to hear the banjo orchest ra of 
to-day, so that if they· live 10 hear one ten 
or twelve years hence , they may be able to 
note the improvemen t in the banjo playing 
of the future over that of to-day. 1 am 
goi ng, if I can possibly do so, and shall be 
terribly disappointed should anything occur 
to prevent my going. The fi rst large b::lOjO 
conce rt, or 'f tournament." it was then 
called-was given in Steinway Hall, N. Y. , 

- :ot~n~ :~~:!~;o~np~~!~' toJ~::::aur.~ 
the best plnyers: Horace Weston, Ruby 
Brooks, Charles E. Dobson, Ed. Dobson, 
of New York, FrJ.nk Eclllnd, of Boston, 
Jereome May, of Providence, R. 1., and 
others were among the contestants. The 
matter had all been arranged beforehand. 
The valuable prizes were awarded to the 
originators of the affair, while several inferior 
banjos were awnrded to the players, who in 
the opinion ' o r the large audienc~ should 
have been the successful cO!llpetitors. I 
did not stay to see Ihe end of the affair: It 
became so monotonous that I left long be
fore the last performance. Some of the per
formers had an accompaniment upon a piano, 
while others played the banjo without any 
accompaniment. 

The present combination of banjo club 
had not yet come into existen«;e. The mnn
dolin, now so effective in the club, was just 
being introduced, and at the time was an 
unknown quantity. Looked at (rom a mus.
ical standpoint, the Banjo Concert of 1883, 
was a vcr)' tame affair compared with that 
of 1893. As the Concert of January 14, 
1893, will be a .Iink between the past and 
the present, so it will be a link between the 
present and the future; and as the advance· 
ment of the banjo promises to be more rapid 
in the next ten years than it was in the last, 
eve ry banjuist who can possibly do so, should 
be present, so that he can make a personal 
note 01 the progrese made in the instrument 

in the future. Not only fo r this reason alone 
should a\l banjo players attend. Many 
players will take part and as you very seldom 
find any two whose perfo1mances are alike., 
a person present and paying strict attention 
t? the different styles of playing and execu· 
tlon, would learn more (rom '9ne such a 
performance than he would in a doze n les· 
sons from the same teacher; besides, the 
natu ral tendency of all manhood to excel in 
each part icular line, st imulates 3n onlooker 
to rel)ewed efforts to become proficient in 
what he has witnessed others successfully per
torm. I do not thin k, however, that it is 
necessary for me further to urge upon banjo 
players the importance of encou raging per· 
formances of the kind and magnitude of 
those given by Messrs. Stewart and Arm
strong. T hey are bound to elevate and 
awaken an interrst in the banjo, apd the 
more enl ightened and more. refi nerl the au· 
dience, the more it will help the instrument, 
wh ile the benefi t to the banjo player who 
attends is incalculable. 

I shall be compelled to make my leiter 
shorter than I intended, therefore shall be 
unable to speak of subjects I in tended for 
this letter. Friend Stewart wrote me · a few 
days ago that on accoun t of advertiSing the 
Concert in the next Journal, he wished to 
beg in work early so as to ha\'e it out long 
enough before the Concen for its many 

) 

is done by hired workmen, who possess no 
knowledge whatever of the principles of 
making a good Banjo, and the mind that 
controls the work is governed on ly by mer· 
cellary motives, possessing no love for the 
instnlmcnt, and no knolVlcge of musical 
principles. 

The evidence of this is borne out upon its 
face. 

Did they understand the principles of • 
Banjo making, would they di~ct a Stewart 
nanjo, weigh and measure the l)arts and 
copy it? 

No, certainly not! 
Then it follows that as principles are not 

understood, even if a good R.'mjo is made 
once in awhile, by chance, the majority of 
the inst ruments so made will be below the 
standard. 

Such attempts by i::J.rge houses, governed 
by small souled men, to secure the business 
of anoth,Jr, will not always work successfu lly. 

T he Stewart Banjo has estab)ished a repu
tation superior to all others, and the manu. 
facturer ha.!i shown himself to be a man ..... ho 
understands his busines~. 

The firm mentioned, by Ihei r actions in 
attempting to copy the Stewart , have shown 
themselves, as Banjo makers, not a success, 
but merely second-rate copyists. 

~~c~~~ ~oin~e::e~~nt~efO~~hde~h~~~e t~r: I 
Before this or any other house can hope 

to absorb the Stewart Banjo business, it will 
bo necessary to come up to the following: 
First ."-Produce a Banjo that is equal to the 

Stewart . ent on that evening. 
1 have many misgivings that my letters 

are not as interes t in~ as they might be, 
therefore will try to thlllk of something new 
that may in terest the readers of my next one. 

The Stewart Banjo and ito Imitator •. 
When any concern secures a musical in 

strument produced by another, and taking 
this instrument to pieces, weighs and meas· 
ures the parts, and constructs a duplicate of 
the instrument-thus using it as a model-it 
is evirlent that the concern so doing looks 
upon the model as the STANDARD, an/I ,Ire 
p~rfu/~d arlid~ from which 10 ~opy. Thus, 
when the musical instrument manufacturing 
house of Lyon & Healy 'of Chicago, took 
the Stewart Banjo apart, as recorded in our 
last number, weighed and measured the 
pieces, and went to expense to procure tools 
and machinery to make Banjos on the model 
of the Stewart, they at once acknowlged the 
Stewart Banjo a fitting model anel worth y of 
their imitation. They acknowledge by thei r 
actions that the 

"STEWART IS KING." 
Were this not SO, no sane man believes 

the)' would have used the Stewart Banjo as 
a model from which to copy. . 

Of course the Banjos made by this house 
are not STEWART BANJOS, any more than 
the cheap trade fiddles which· bear a false 
Cremona label are Crem('na Violins. 

They did not succeed ill procuring the 
STEWART TONE for their instruments-a 

~~~!!}~::h~~:~es~ted by eminent per_ 

Why? • 
Simply because the work 00 the imitations 

Suond:- Coll\'ince the public that you have 
as good or better Banjo fo r less money 
than the Stewart. 

Thtrd.~Demonstra te the clai ms for your 
Banjos in books of practical info rmation 
on the subject, making them as good as 
Stewart 's. 

To accom plish this it will be necessary:-
To fi nd a man of mtelligence, and one 

who p05.<;C!ses the requisite knowledge and 
expe rience, to superintend the .Banjo 
manufactu ring department. 
When such a man is found, employ him 

if you cnn, at a salary that will admit of 
making and selling a good Banjo as cheap 
as Stewart's. 

This is what l.yon & Healy will have to 
accomplish be fore they can hope to compete 
with S. S. STEWART in the making of 

PINE BANIOS. 

SILK ClllrISITI;H ST!lNGI FIB THE UIJI 
rn, Celeb"~~ ~~~J~ T:~~~ds~~. Stri"(t (or 

S. S. STEWART, 223 Church Streit, Phll.d'., P •. 

Orders filled by mall , li t the following prices ; 

Single ltnng, either Ut or 2d .. ....... . IS 

~: :fi~',:~~;, 2d lInngs, :. :::::: ; :: 
Third &lrillg" ... . ........ ........ . each, .20 

These smngs can not be had at lower prices than 
the above. 

We abohne the . mooth ailk Itrings(not ",wisted 
!i:ki;.~I~e: fo:~.Jtro" rI or fA,:rrI, at 10 cents each, 

We c= fill your order (or either Slrioa: you desire. 

iC~:/'!~~:lrO;~i~~lil:rt~~:h:~'sfike;rri~~n~r:~u~ 
up io bundles similar 10 the gut strings : Make 11.0 
miJtake. 
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Th~G~!t~~ni:C!!~~~' ::~ t~~\~:1 ~:bca~~vee~ 
III the Audemy of Music on S:lIurday (.eninil. J.n. 
ua.ry '4 . ilthe leading future and topic of conver· 
hlion,in thu city, at present. 

C. H. Morri., New London, Conn., writes: 
.. I re(cil'ed the Banjeaurinc friday lUI. To lay 

~:r: 1~~~U;I~a:~~ i~h:~~~n:;:lY(::~~:'p~m~ 
ncu,Ircmain,&c." 

Rufus W. Payne, Ncwpor1 n.rn.ckl, Ky, . writes: 
.. P1cue continue my .ublcription to the 7-nrlll. 

It iI getting to be luch II. nccClAry addition to the 
mUliaJ world ,ha' I can't afford to do without it. 
The prescnt number iJ limply' out of l ight.' II 

As 500n as the card of • ncw tcacher Ippellr'l in the 
7fJu ,."al he beetns 10 receive circularl, card., loam-

~:;~U:~I.~:~~~~:;~~~:. b~~lo:t!;I~h~~::l~ 
7t1l1nfaliJ rdd. 

\Vc learn from . correspondent in Australia thai .. 
ncw invention in the shape of II I~njo with pislol 

:~t ~c~::~rr:!~~ h~ ~:d!i;;~~~nh~~~~~ ~t= 
puts. and makinG a big noise. 

The Banjo \lied Is an eigbl. inch rim. with dOKd 
back and twenty.inch Reek. The thinl: is made 01 
5teel throul:hout,evento Ibe strings. The performer 
bas a pistol attscbed to the per head. and fircs it .)ff 
with a lever worked with his thumb. His princip:li 
seleetion is Td.,.a.,-a.h",6.IiI.ay • • nd the pistol Is 
fired off on the IUUH6. 

He hu made a 11it-or the pistol hu, anllthrcatcnt 
10 visit America and uhibit his stetl banjo at tht' 
World's Fair. May heaven forbid. 

Chu. Richards. Toronto, Canada, writ;': 
.. The B:Llljo I ordered from you in June lUI, for a 

t:pil. is pial. l i e is thoroughly "tished with It. I 

f():~~~~~~a:t~~ rr::: y~~),e.. and this makes Ihe 

Secure your seatl now fOf tbe Grnt Pril.e Hlmjo 
and Gui tar Conce~ at Academy of MUl ic. Philada., 
JID. 14, 1893· Tickets may be secured by mail. 

A. D. Grover, of the Boston Ideal Banjo, Guitar and 
Mandolin Club, UosIon, writing under date of Oct. 
5th,A>": 

ro;'!;e:~ f:7:~~o;.d ~~~! !f:e~~~S:J~ :!i~~~rt 
as I have IOld four books to people who AW it." . • 

" SamptOn Ilew a thousand Philist incs witb the 
jaw bone of a horse." 

Bobover Gibbs look the jaw bone and wrote a 
melody upon il commemorative of the oecuion 
This melody is popular lo.day. and II called " Th~ 
Funeral March of an Old J . w Hone." We make 
tb is tsplanation in onler Ihat tbe ignorant public may 
betler undemand why this beautiful melody ..... 
(:ivenluch a peculiar name. 

For t"o Ibnjol, " 25 cents. • 

S. S. SnWAtlT, PubllahCf. 

C. S. Patty, of Peoria, 1II •• tbe well .known poet and 
banjoist. writine: under date ofOCl. Sth. uy. : 

"I have tn.velled a great deal in the put two C ..... and I find tbat all musici.n. know Ihe Stewart 

al:~~"~v:~:a~i~:c~~:n'~~ h~~ l:i";::::: 
remember when it ..... launched into the world as a 
hule cralt that has lJIo"n to be a rtCQrd.breakinl: 
ocean liner. Those " ho came to scoft' remained to 

~:i~;:h' ha':Js~i:5l:nt~~'~ce:elll~~~~~d,o[ 
rcmain,etc." 

Shabpcare i. reported to lave said, .. Some are 
bom ifU-I, lOme .chine li:reatntu, and lOme hue 
grealnell thrust upon them." 

We ban, in A. A. Farland, tbe "ODderful banjo 
player. a cambin.tlon of the Iwo latter named 
es.mples. • 

I-Ie was not bom great, bUI achieved Rreatncu by 
di1l~nt application to his an. Now hehugreatncu 
thrust upon blm in coming to the .. City or Brotherly 

:r::~~I~~rP;!I~n~ ~n~~;:rn~~eg!!,:~:ittc;ith ~:a~ 
talenl, be "ins gTtatncsa by developing bis talent 
Ih roul:h application and I.bor. Now he hal further 
grcatntll thruR upon hiln, .nd how much greater he 
may yet become none can tell. 

At our Prite Club Concen, given last JanuDJy, al 
AIIoc:illtion Hall, Philadelphia. a jl:rcst many were 
unable to obtain admittance. Thi, IoCUOn the Grand 
l'rile Concert wilt -'bt given .t Ibe Academy of 

~~~=b:~t~I:C::~:~h~ar::~ri~~ ~~Sc.,~:C~.i~~~~ 
and • few choice orchestra ltalS at '1.00. It will be 
well to ICcure your seall u far in advance •• possi. 
ble, to avoid tbe rush. 

S. G. lAlla, of Friend. hip, New York. writes that 
the ' 35.00 Banjo be purchased of Stewan a few 
yea ... q;o was burned up in a fire at Cu ... N. Y. 
He would not have sold It for .. nything like he paid 
ror it , he A:rs, U Ihe tone wu growing better all the 
time, and consequently the loa wu felt kecnl,. 1Iut 
l uch i. lire. 

The Grand Banjo and Guitar Club Concert to be 
given althe Academy of Music, I'hiladelrhia, come. 

~~e~n o;a~~:laye:~~~~g 1:I~r~~r ::'ac~~~'m~a:: 
out of town panics who desire 10 come. 

Seats may be ordered by mail,soc., 75c.and ' 1.00 • 

5.5. 5. 
"Soup, Soap and Salvation" II the concise mOlto 

in the rooms of Ihe Baltimore Free Sunday nrellkfut 
Auoci.lion. 

The above bt:ln no relation to the S. S. &ewart 
Banjo. Nor does the S. S. S. (Specific) of whicb 10 
much bubeen hcard. 

Charlcs R. Bill, ~r Princeton, N. ].. "ritcs:_ 
.. When I fint purchued my banjo, nearly two 

yea ... ago, I Waf delil:hled with it, and wrote a nOle 
to you (ellingyou 10. 

After nearly IWO yea ... o( conllant use, I . m mOlt 

t':(~::Y,;:e~ :~n~~I~~~~:'h;~!I~y~'::::O::i ;I:!:~ 
everybody who heanS it when I first got it. and who 
hean it now notices the diffe rence. Your Uanje. 

h::r~~I~:~/~~fini'b~~n:~~u::' ':'~~~::'~( 
tone, combined with the mO$t d"ir~JfoI brilliancy ... 

an;e:~::'~~:ra:r::~:. Ij7I1ha~'e ~Z (:C~y I::': 
lIIent. , oneofwhich iscon.ide,edan~((III"/oneby 
a great many. bill "ben I play firat tbe--Banjo, 
and then my Stewart, the--banjo it "III .;. il dl 
411. )I, banjo is a Uaiverul •• .. onte, 11 incb rilll, 
and 19 IDeb DtCk." 

W. P. Stone, M~D. )I ..... rilcs:-"Rec'd 
boob and trlusic all ",hi IDd 1 thank fOIl for bdlll 
10 prompt in lendine: _e. DorlDg aU my uperi. 
m ce in l.nr. plaplne: and leachlnL!!:; nner teen 
~ s:!ot:"banjo u aoocJ. U. I American 

Ha~~i~.~f."e:i~:~ e:i~r.!~t!~~~Cf p~~~~~k:~ 
IJanjo 10 the front. No" D.nielln the Lion's Den" 
had grealer fai th thaa.bis namesake in Wmll~ •• narre. 
Moreovcr. there if no B4"1' chord on the Banjo 
capable of bothering our Dllniel, wbo hu resided 
long enough in BtI"1 to be able to discount all 

. balTcs. SUCCCQ to Daniel and his Wilkn-Barre 
B.I.IIjo Club and m.y ,u thal he undmakcs prosper. 

. A. P. Comville, Interlocben, Mich., likes Ihe 
l/turn4/ very much, but thinlu we ouahl to print the 
nanio music 0 11 separate .beet. 10 be could cut it OUI. 

m~SicW;':I!n e~h~g?;';~lJaft';: ::hiltnt~~; 
more lugellionl? 

Noticing An adveniscf\l enl in a rcctnt iaue or the 
New York Ch'p#,., by 'Thompson &. Odell, of Bdl • 
ton, Mus., in which that firm advcniltl "Agentl 
Wllnled" for Ihe .. LlaCOmb nanjo," In Philadel. 
phia .nd New York. brings to mind an amu,lni:: lnci. 

~:~~hia~: ~~~e a;::C: I:ro::~n~~~=b i~~~~; 
but findIng that the necks or those IllJIrumenlS had a 
habit of dropping off, or coming 100Ie from Ibe 
hellYy metal nms, to whicb they were attached. the 
bouse: lOOn got tired or handling them-bence. the 
manufacturel'l are now advertISing for new agents. 

Their chnces for a .uccwful agency in Phil.del. 
phia are ucccdingly Ilim, however, u the rim. of 

~h;:r!:~~ae~u.: ~~ym~~~I~~~te~fu!b~:':;~ 
light head i. Impouible, and the rim part beinC 10 
heavy, Ibere Is constant danGCfo(brcaklng at the baI.c 
of: the neck .. T. J. Annstmnlt who is a ready wit, 
wu several limel uked ror a letter or recommenda. 
lion (Of that make of t.njo i one day being presud 

~*~; ~-:!;o:b I&~j~ ::e' lOo~J:rth~n~;:;:;, 
advises me to Ult none other." 

James M. Herrinlt, Baltimore, Md. , writea-N The 
Jloicoolo Banjo that I purchased from you I~t winter, 
and had Itnt to Ann.polis. Md ,bu made loti o r 
friends for IOU and myself abo. 

I carried II wilh me in my travel. tbi. summer and 
Ihe people went wild over it-never having heard Or 
lCen .nything like il . In Annapolil mllny of Ihe 
Naval studenll . dmired it. and their eXflleuions were 
very fiallerinl:to S. S. Stewart. 
forI tr.:e '20.00 ror it, and would not now take $50.00 

Otto 11. Albrecht recently bad hil portrait in Pbil. 
adelphia Mil",' a"d D,.a",a. Otto Item. 10 be I:et. 
ting lllong in Ihe music-' world. 

The Vir(:inia Military Institule, .t Lexington. Va., 
has a well organileO banjo and glee clull. 

W. II . Wesl, Fargo. N. D., wri tel:_" The Stew. 
art Bau Danjo I pe ... ullded a meml>tr of the MarCito 
Orchestra to purchase from YOIl arrived a ll u fe .nd 
has given universal .. tisfaCiion. We could not I:Ct 

alo\~ ~~':e"':~ ~ ~~::=trn l~~~ to give 
a 5eries of concerts." 
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W. H. Hurison, Albany. N. V., write$:_" I 
have bee:n a.ublcrlber to the 7(1/U'1I4/for two years, 
Of Rlot'e; and ~ve abo your' Lttf"r, I and • Du
urlah" _ _ tAt Btu.jtl· and can ~J I have learned 
more infonnlltion (,0m ),our works Imn 1 had in the 
fin yean previous, and, I think, more than 1 would 
hue done in • lifetime without them. 

I IlSe no other instnllDcnt than youn, and recom· 
mend 1M) other. I ncYcrsawonc of ),ourmakcina 

. pawn .hop, but bean:lthcre Will onc in .. Green Street 

&:~~D~t:ntrl:n~:rn~~'!~:~in~ f~tll;:' ~~~; 
101 did oottee it there. . 

, HyWion" I like vcry much----apecially hiJ reo 
(crrin~ to those especially fine compo&ilionl, IlS I 
bye In my folio Dearly all the pice« named, and 
(an appnciate his &ood taste. He is certainly a 
natural musician, and I bora: be will e ... er continue 10 

:!~~lfo~~:e7~;~:be; po?:~:r ~:~~~~~ 
Dt;,~c;nr;i~er:eu~:ni~:~t,~~:, ~~=b~r 
the melody and the inst~ment." 

EsIu: and Cammeyer will gi ... e.a Banjo concert in 
London, England, In December. 

J. E. Rabe, il organiDIlI two Danjo and Guitar 
Cluill in Erie, r.., and eapecu good relulu ere the 
pacnl leatOn is over. 

E. M. Keating, o( Comln" N. Y., has organized 

~ ~l~~:~: ~!;:.~d;n~':,j~nQ~:~t::.'" It il to 

Mr, Keating laY' there arc no Banjelurines in 
Comine, or be would organIze in the modem im. 
proved way-with Banjeaurinel to play leading 

t:j~ il A m~c~o Ifk~b ::t~~~~:~e~i7h:u~n:I!~~~~~ 
camet or Ih~te. 

Those wbo wish (or an opportunity of having aU 
the best banjo dubs on one occuion will h...,e luch 

~~il!t7;:~~:~ ~~e~ca~~;; o9IMt:afc7j.!,:~e~~t~~ 
1B9]. 

R. W. Devereux and A. P. Seabrook will play 
• cello in the Grand Banjo Orcb~ra, at tbe concert 
to be given I( the Academy of Music. In order to 
odd to the harmony and fumish deep bus tones, 
twO violoncellos have been added to the banjo,guilar 
and mandolin combination. 

These gentlemen are known as fine performers 
upon the 'cello, bUI have kindly consented 10 play 
the IWorts allotted to them in order to aid the banjo 
orchCllra. 

Mr. De'lereu. il a performer of ability on lnany 
inarumenU. and Mr. seabrook is a 'ccllout of note 
and distinCtion. The belt talent h~ been lecured 
fOf this concert, and the management expect to make 
itlhe success of the ICUOn. 

John navis, of P.ucoag, R. 1., writes under d.te of 
October 26:-

"At a mu-,ical concert given in the Music Hall 
of Ihis place on the 2Ut imt., a partner named Dow. 

~~s: :: ~~a~aJ::~::':~k;? !~o!!!~~~i 
that Ibe people called for more banjo music when 
the nCIt penoa went out on the IIage. 

That is what I call a bi&: tbinl: for the banjo, in 
th is part of Rhode lslud. 

Vou knowhow a good many people look upon the 
bUljo j bat we captured them . 11." 

Mba E. E. SecOr, il a painstaking teacher of the 
Banjo. Ladia or Kentlemea wishinK lesaonl may 
addreu her, as per card in our Tcachen' Column •. 

Mm. Vlola R. Sec:or. urue- muic for plano, 

~th~-= :OJ:::-.:! ~rd~~ oommun-
Thne J..u. will tab part in the Grand Concert. 

at the Academy 01 Mule, JullUJ ... 

S. S. SOlnfoni. the veteran ministrel manager, will 
hl'le a irand entertainment in the Chestnut Strttt 

~~I~~~~ ~:!~~:r:~a~:~ht~~;~C:::e~it~e~r 
the birth ofminltreby. 

Mr. BanfoM has been for GAy ye ..... manager 
and this e ... ent will commemonJe the haU ccntury of 
hil manageqlent of various minstrel &hOWl, the fint 
h .... in&: been held in New Vork in the-tear 1843. 

Ch.rla S. Lewis, of Auburn. Me., has • I:Ood 
class on the ba.njo. lie il .Iso dealer in musical 
ioodS. . 

We recti'le so very many letters commentinK on 
the 7,ut'PIal in the mOS! flattenn&: terms, that it is • 
gre.t relief, .. well as a novelty to receive IOmetbLng 
with an opposite lendency. 

A recent leiter, from one H. T. P.rker, of Water. 
bury. Conn., contains the (ollowing, rCf:'lrding the 
'll1l4rlflJ/. which it givet lIS mucb pleasure to pub. 
fiab. It il brief, but to the po;nt; 

" liried to t.ke your /_,.."al. but the e'leriuting 

b~h:;~i=~~t I~kc::~ :~:dcc!n1:~~:" It 
lickened him and he quit it. And he did perfectly 
right. Boy-' wbo llttempt to smoke and chew should 
beartbl, in mind. if 11 sickenJ you quit it. 

The 7fn1ntlJI h;u "sickened" a great many of 
the " Simple Method'." victims, but the p~res$ of 
the banjo on that .ceount is mOlt marked. 

Our correspondent in Fargo, N. Dakota, writes: 
"The Marcato Banjo, Mandolin, and GUltar Or. 

chestra, of this city wu organited Sept. ' 7. last. 
The (ollowing named compose iu memhership: W. 
II. West, Solo Banjo and Mandolin. MR. A. Hllm· 
lin, Lead Banjellu"ne. A. Hamlin, First Banjo. E. 

::~~ l~~~uf~~jo ;~~.T~ITi·ng~i~pt~~n~:~~ 
Mandolin. Mrs, West, Guitar .nd Guitar Banjo. 
W. R. Addison, Mandolin and Solo Guitar. 

The OrchQtn i. under the leadership of W. H. 
Well, .nd ia doing good work and the probabilitiea 
are it will be one 01 the b6t Orchestras of iu kind in 
the north-west. Tbey intend giving concert. tbrough 
Westen! Minnesota and Ihe Dakotas, about the begin. 
ning of the new year .nd rehcaning regularly every 
Monday, Wednesday and FrIIlay. 

The Marcatos use only fint·clau instruments, such 
as Wll.Iiht,urn Mandolins anll Gui ta", . and the World 
Rcnowned S S. Stewart Sanjeaurines :'lIId Banjos, of 
which they li'a'le the f"lIowing: one No. :l lJanje..u
rinej one No. t Banjeaurine; two No. t Orchellm 
Banjos j one No. :l Piccnlo, and one l1us lktnjo, all 
(urnished wilhStewart·slinelt'a.lher«5eS. 

Recently, The Husking Bee, a laughable f.rce
comedy, wu given under the auspiCel of the Literary 

~::rlC;:PScS;:6:~~"lan~~~r: ~il::'!:t~eaO':;h:t:1 ~I~ 
companlmcnt. Mr. Schofield uKd • Stewart l111njO, 
which could be distinctly helrd in .11 ~ns of the 
house." • 

The Alma Banjo Club, of Williamsport, Pa., h..,e 
entered the Banjn Club Contest, for the Gnnd Con. 
cert, at the Academy of Music. Phil.delphill, Saturd.y 
e'lening, January 14. 

All the leading Philadelpi'lia Banjo Teachers are 
aiding in pushin&: along the Grand C'.oncert at the 
Academy. for January 14- T. J. Annsuong will 
~onduct the Banjo Orchestra, which will open the 
entertainment. at 8 o'clock. 

P:l.ul Eno is drilling. number o f playen especially 
fIX th il Orchestra, . nd will also enter two or more 
Clubs under hil direction (or the prize .contCII. Mr. 
Eno il a hanl worker and a muter of leveral instru_ 
menu.. O. H. Albrecht, Henry Meyers, D. C. 
Everat, Geo. B. ROIl, W. S. LeIdy and Glher teach· 
en "ill all be represenled in tbe Orchestra. 

ErNtul 0Ig00d, Compoaer of "The New Coon 
Reel," hu l ia:nilied his intention of performing in the 
Grud Banjo Orchestra. at the Academy Concert, L __ 

W. B, Leooard, Cortland, N. Y., is a great" Banjo 
EmhUliut.." . I 

A. &ur, the ~dl known writer, ormrookvilJe. 
r.., will enduvor to be in Philadelphia, al the time 
of the Grand Concert, and will doublleu occuPy .. 
private boll. 

Geo. B. Ro.s, when last heard {rom, was leaving 
Undon. for Berlin, Gemlany. lie will return to 

~~~~C:d~ Ci~Ct:~::~ ~{Ie{·~u~;.,~~ t~::ldt,~ 
1--air. 

Since the collapse of • sheet called the New York 
Musical Era, another fungo'! hilS sprung up, c:llled 
"The Banjo and Guitar Iltlll." The IItlll it a curi. 
05ity; its editor lpelll accompaniment,u though il 

::e a::th~~(~7:~t",~thlf~. ca~eu; (;,";'~e ~i:tc:~~ .. 
~~r:h t~~: t=~dm::;'d~~g ~~hd '~~~o~~ ~:",/I~~O~~ 
.nother of the .ml1$;ing curios which lived only long 
enough 10 gup llnd die. 

Come I Who'll be the nu t to step up? Bring on 
yourfreakJI. 

Mrr, B. A. Son, I'If Utic. , N. V., is crowded with 
pupils on the Guitar and Banjo. This lady is a hard 
workera'Vl meril$ the SUCCe51 she is.achie'ling. 

Mrs. Marie M. Cobb, of Boston, M ..... i, another 
painstaking teacher and writer, and we :lre pleased 
to note is meetin"c: with success. 

Gt'O. L. LanJlDg, llnd all the members of the Dos-

~~: :i::lt~I;~~::a~~t~e~;:t~uJ:;~ bi!l,~Ci:bu~~fi 
nOl m.kean utendedlouroftheStatesthilseason, 
u hu been previously done. 

• A. A. Farland perfonned .. Spanish Dances," 
Nos. T, 2 and 3, by Moukowskl,and "Grand Valle 
BriIJante," op. t8, by Chopin, at the concert of the 
Knights Templar. in Pittsbury, October 27th, last. 

Gen. F. Gellenbeck has been winning fresh laurels 
in Om.h:a.. Ncb .• with his &anjo QuailCl. The Club 
played for the benefit of the PreSbyterian Church of 
that city recently. 

\Ve leam from II gentleman in Europe that our 
Phantum:l.goda Walt' il pubh.hed In that country, 
"tran~posc,t inlo the 1-:nlll"h key," under the n.me 
of" Phantom W;I!tZ." There nre ~'me contemptible 
individu.ls conuected with the B.njo hu.inea, and 
the changinlZ of II name is not OUlof their line of 
busine!lS. We also learn Ihllt • number or. Stewan', 
other pie«lare published in the" English Key." in 
London, but whether under the origlnlll names or 
nClt we do not know. 

E. M. Keating. of Coming, N. Y., il a great lover 
of the Stewart Bnnjo. lie pushes things nlong .nd 
hl$lobOfpupiis. 

W. A. Huntley, the well known banjoist. vocalist, 
cl'lmposer and teacher, o( Providence, R. I .• writes. 
under dl1e of November 1St: 
.. Piease m.ke lind lenet me six AHltrium Pri.lttJl 

Banjos with dll1'k nedu. and small nt I\UI, same as I 
U1iullily h .... e. Pleale have them here by the first 
week in December. 

"Teaching business hu been fine since the 
fint of October, in rllct, the best since I opened my 
lIudio. At the bq;;innning of the leason some of the 
newlpilperr hereaboUIi announced that the Banjo in 
the parior was no longer fashionable. I lowever, it it 
not the case, u most of my' pupils are l.dies from 
lOme of the wealthiest f.mllies in this city,and il 
lookl as If I would have to refuse pupill before the 
season it hair out." 

Ned. De Almo. u.lllton, Man .• writes: 
" I must say that your :/tfNt'PIal is II ' Beaut,' and 

so is the Editor. The way you • call down Would 
Be'a' and' H.m PI.yen ' it very amusing. Retard
lea of this (act, however, the mUl ie therein is of pal 
value both to young .nd . dvanccd pupib." 
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Chu. D. Wcsteott, IIh.ca, N. Y., writes: 

w~;:h r~ce~;~~re~heth!!u~:O J .l t.ri;~w:~,ea:~~f~ 
dei.ler, of this place. Have haa the in.trumeul two 
weeki. I cannot find words to.upreu tho beallty of 
ill workmanship and the .wtctncu .nd dn.rneu of 
iUlone. 

.. In the irutrumcnt lellt me, it Kerns to me that 

~h~ .:!~i~~:~cr-u,,:~ i:~~~!ntu:"!!:itli:~~ 
neu it seems that mUlie almost lupcmatoral mal be 

. ~rr;:;~ ~~~c~~n~,ui't'!~tf ~~ri:'~i ~~;;.~n~: ~:~ 
said bdoN! in hlfndredl of leiters, but I cannot 
rerl1l.in (rom adding my commend'lion, such I' it is, 
the commend:uion of one who is pusionatelJ fond of 
music," . 

OU. A. Hughes, of Wlnptoa &111011, HCI1$101l, 
Lachlan Rinr, Australia, wriles under date of 
August JOIh, lut: 

• n~ ~~ufuro~~f~~ if !:~~o J~~~dl ;I:liu;,:: r:: 
you I have been very busy wilh the PoItal luthorities, 
witb tbe rault (after re«iring two parchment forms 
and various other documentJ;) that I received NOI. 
68 and 7o-No. 69 being mIssing and could not be 

tr-;~;dd!~t~h:;;:' t!l:t';;e~ ;~u r:fr::~;~;enience 
luch 11., we do, bul I expect tbe red tape s)'llem 
existJ; there as here. In any case I can 'Ympathiu 

;~i~lf~er! ;:~:e: !~~~el:~~:u lu::m~iim=: 
" I do nOI think every man would write 10 man, 

~~:~~":e::~,r~:t::I~~:;r'~il~i~ri,eiO;:t b!~ 
orYClur y",i .... ,,'. My brain u ful! or complimentJ; 

::~h ~~;,~~:S :::J:~; ~~::d!lI:i::~~~h~d!~o~! 
but rather crude. I thinK, however, my heart is in 
it. I think next year I will have m, 'mlnta/J 
throu!:h Mr. W. J. Stent, or Sydney (your agent), 
which procedure will ensure my 7 "umnl being 
dehnred properly. So please do not think I hue 

~;~~ It~::~J\;!ak:i~:~on~v~or ~u;nu~i: 
it . 

" In conclusion I mU$! stlteas a Banjoist, (and a 
poor one~ who hu tried several different boob, &c., 

!d~=S:m~n~i~ 0: S;~i~:y Jp:a;r.l<!:;·dW~~ic~e~ 
inst rumental in bringing about my acquaintance with 
you througb thl!! medium of mlLlic and banjOl, and 
whom I now liways wuh to keep in memory 1.1 a 
rriend to Banjoi,u. 

.. just 1.1 a pusing compliment to your Sydney 
agent who eats and Ileep' with a Banjo or youn, and 
who . wcan by no other name than Stewart , and if 
merit, peraeverance and pluck will aid to his ",nd 

• your IUceeu, I mUR "y it u there." 

Ebbe Berg, ot Fugo, N. D., writes: 

,. The L ililf ' VttHdf" Piccolo lla.njo, NO.2, and 
cue, which I ordered through W. H, West, arne al l 
O. K., and they are dm.diu. The workmanshi r. ca.n 

~~:u~el~r::~~;~~ i~~d ci!~,I~~:~:~ s::~,(~~~ 
it ilthe lifeor anyiJanjoOrcheSlra." 

The Marcato Danjo, Mandolin and Guitar Orches
\ra, of Fargo, N. D., under tbe d irection of W. I-I. 
West, is makin£: rapid " rides to the front. They 
have now a Stewart iJUI Banjo, and Piccolo Banjo, 
lately addcd to the combination. 

The attention or aU Banjo and Guitar Clut. is 
c.a1 led to the notice of cO.ill( pril e contest at tbe 
Academy or Music, j anuary 14. fteaL 

A few more &Rjo and. Guiw players, wbo eM 
read welt , I re Waftled ror the Grand Banjo Orcbestra. 

Pleue COCIlmunicate u once with 'fboIft.u J. Ana· 
, trone,lIlIu ica1 director, 418 North SUlb Street, 
Phlladelphi... • 

Oublwbo leave it antil too late to caler the CoftlelC 
lhis yeuwiUbc"ldt." 

Rc<:e"tly, pouibly owing to the McKinley tariIT, 

:!fect:;r ;~t:~a~~r~~, h':~k:~:o~~~n~fg :~:ch ~~ 
not only cheap as regardt Klliag price, but very 
eheaply and pootly mad.e. 

Bruno, or New York, it ' is said, Klb a cheap 

~~~u':lm= ot~ ml:u~:!~e:~:d I~=:~(k~eit I:~o~~i · 
advertising ICheme. A Stratton guilar is sold at. 
retail r,n .S.so, or leas, and is made o( poplar 
throughout. This instrument mly be poplar, bUI it 
is unreasonable 10 believe it ean ever be popular . 
Such thina-are apt to remind one of the Beatty Organ. 

Cheap guitan were once the sole product of Ger
many and other roreign countriH, and the American 

~i~ i~e:: ~n~~e~i7 !~::::~~o.:~ractB:rte~ t::: 
10 compete wilh the lower grade or imported inRru· 
ments, the home made instrumenl mUll lpeedily 
decline in reputation. Such cheap inl trumenu are 
no credit 10 the makerll , becaUIC they cannot be 

~~=!!R:~: 1:~~~(b-tC::'~~~fi~r!. u done to 
The Manin guitar has for ycan continued to hold 

:= ~~;h:n:;!:: ::!'!o~e~~\I=~:n ;:rc ~~ 
compete with ICCOnd nle or third nte goods at all. 
A (ai r price hu been charged and the excellence or 
the work maintained. It ..... ould be well ror some or 
the othcr makel"l to emuillte the eumple or the Mar· 
tin. T rue, it requi res yean to proeure such a repu
tation, and when once acqui red il must be 5uluined 

~ ,~=\~~~::~:.n~~:~I~k~~~~~~~~~7r? 
mentJ; are a poor advertisement for any manufacturer. 

W. P. Dabney, or Richmond, Va., hu composed a 
solo ror gui tar caned .. hyche," which is published 
by W. D. M osca & Co., or lhllt city. It appearll 10 
be a very good thing. 

A correspondent sendl the roUowing comlnunication: 
Port Huron, Mich., OcL 4, 1891. 

F..ditor or the Jt/u,."n/:-It II my imJH"ts.lion that 
S. H . Voyl". br. his ilI·advised. communication in 
your lut iuue, WIll draw down luch a "orm of critl· 
cism on hi ' devoted head, that hc wilt be glad 10 

~:;h ~~;et~~e~ic~o~~r h~~ ra:c:~ lti .~t=t~I:?: ~u~~~ 
his wire .trine .... when il dilCrimiuates 10 againlt 
gutltrinp. 

Tbe woodl are ruu or u.ers of ,,·ire strings, hut 
they "only play ci ardi" and "don't know the 
notes "--to UIC their own ellpi"lCIIiona. I have con· 
vinced dozens or them by playln" first on their inRru· 
ments and then on my own, Rrung with gut, that the 

~:~ ~~e~r~~~efe~~~ h:l ~rnr}~~ ~~a~ec::t~::: 
ing "aCCurate earll" by tuning their wire " rin!: 

:ft:~ltlhi~~e::~ur":e::: u'!:c,:l!~ :: ::; il~fe . th~ 
th ink the wnttr ot the article in the New American 
Cyclop;!edia, from which Mr, Voyles quotes.. u not 
competent to upress an luthoriuve opinioo. Why 

::'~I~h~r:!,t:i!olunt:;:~ini.il~h;-;:.:~:h!u~~ ~ 
genius that ever lived, devoted four yean of his tire 
to tbe u clusive study or the guhar, and wu a ..... on· 
detrul performer on tbe instnlmenL 

I avee wilh Mr. Voyles in wilbi", that lOme or 
our Clperts would ".e a few hinb occuionalty 
throulh the colullUlS of the 7<*",rl/. If Senor 
Romero were only u liberal with btl information u 
our kind editor or Mr. Haur, <IJUCftaI: Ittend bim I) 
he would cam OIlT und,.in, ptihlde. Instead or 
diIeta.inlthe merib ollirinp let .. IIi! up the t'"> 
feuionala and obtaba IftrOllDlt1on fUll,. worth b.a.IIlI. 

l::t p~~~;.w~ ;::. ':1li~ =-=~ 

instructor in Holland'. Modem MedlOd, published 
hy the S. Brainard's SoI1l Co., of ChicIllO. The 
correct m~nner 01 holdinl1the instrumenl i. mus-

~~~~rin;: !ili~~ Ihhee1:::.~:~~t:,f t~el::~r~a~.d n: 
1.1 lhorou~h u Stewart's Banjo Book, tXIl ir Mr. 
Gnffith Wilt "lid,. it attentively from hqinniftg to 

:n:~:t k:!!~f;tg:~~~;:!riu~c!: !~~~~n!~IIl:~~ 
Vourslruly, WOLVEa INL 

j. Efrl Rabe, or Erie, Pa., did dUI,. In the National 
Guard for se.enly-one days, at Homestead Pa, 
Writing under date of Oct. IJIh, he "'11: ' 

a ~~~I ~ ~~il:~I~-:~~, o:nr~~:. t!j:~ ~: 
genetll,good. 

jos.. A. Weber, the Sou~" Erie guitar and mando-

:~ne t~~I~~;h~ ~~~ i~thc:",~~':,e a~:';~~ ~i1'c!: 
many JaltJ (ttl Aatld. 

J'rof. R. Hilliard, comftOlCr, .oloist and teuher of 
guitar, is now located in jamestown, N. V. 

Mr. Rabc is rushed with pupils, and predict. a big 
ltason. He is a110 pushing the t.njo to the Cront in 
Erie, and a gmt many society ladies are taking up 
the "udy or that il1ltrument. lie u about complet
in~ the MS. Qf his deteriptive piece for tbe guItar. 
entitled .. Darkics' De\ia:ht," 

The I , C, Ha.ynel &: Co, Guita.n ud 
)[a.ndolinl. 

This firm i, makin/: lOme elegant inllmmentt; in 
this Jine, and their ru ll page advertisement witt be 
round in thiliSlueor the :/II,.,""Ita/. 

de!:~~~I:nd!:~i!a:e :~6d~:ln~a~n:l l-';ho ~::r""' i ;~ 
j, C, Hllyncs & Co., or BeRon, Mw., wit! receive 
aat isr.ction ill every way. 

Those who wuh to order guitars or mandolins, or 
other in.trumenll or this bouse, may feel aaured that 
they .. ill be dealt with ~uarcly, 1.1 the financial 
Itlnding of the finn u undoubted. 

It is well for clubl also to nOie that MClIn. 
lIaynes & Co. havc contributed. II. line guitar and 
case, nlued at ' 50.00, and a lint: mandolin and cue, 
valued Ilt 145.00, u prius, to be competed ror u the 
Grand Prize Banjo Ilnd Guitar Concert, to be given 
at the Academy or Music, Philadelphia, on Saturd llY 
Evening, j anulU)' 14th nul. 

A list or priles 10 be awarded at thu concert, 
together widl conditions or entry, etc., wilt be found 
in another part or the :It/uncal. 

It rna,. nOI be amiss to Itlle that the house or j . C. 
Haynes & Co. is agent ftu the S. S. Stewll rt Banjos 
in Boston, where a good Itock u always to be round. 

T ipaldi Brothen, " Ma"d"'in l iat/Ur-I," under 

~~e~~~I~~w d~::C°~I;;c~l:, f~P~~t ~~e~:~ ;~d~~ 
lin On:h~, either complete or in sectioft" IS 

desired. Their pampblet, rrom which abo. e infor· . 
mation ~ derived, mIy be bad on application. 

E. H. Frey, or Lima, Ohio, wri ttl u rollows, con
cerning wire Itrina-on Ihe guitar : 

A rew words in reply to S. H. Voylel' leiter, 
which appeared in last 7 "u",rl/, No. 72,00 llringing 
the guitar with wire " nngL 

1'.1,. idea Is quite the revefle. I recommend gut 

~~Inth ~~~:,d~ i!' :.:~ ::1:11 Wti~":1%~l!t~o;~~ 
Wire llrings may be IlICd occasionally for accom. 
panyina: Mandolin, etc ., on a serenadinl lour or an 
alt night dance, when the wcather Is damp. J blVe 
the ellperience or hearing the dill"creftte bttween 
guitan ttlbed with wire and gut Ilrinp.boRt n"ery 
day. A pod guitar tuned with Itli llrioe hu I 
d"Pt _11ow ha.rplike tone, wbile the .me IftSlnz· 
IMbt with wire SlriDl' will have a .brill, banb tOIle, 
wblcb a:ives it the IOIlnd of a cheaper atld j..teriOf 

:tri~a- ~~:e r!:Q a::do;.~~ ~:a':5 ~.:~~ 
rrom tbe tac:c that the IlWlciotiQ i. picked with a 
piece or tortoile abeD aDd was iatatded ror wire 
~rin ... 
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. Let Mr. Voyles lake two guitars or the 'S3 II1C 'I The {QUllb tClUOn i~ JU" the illmc ... the lin t, with 
make, one 5trunK wilh wire r;l rin(:1 lind the Olhn ~he hCcJllion of hi l (Mr. V'~ .) getting more: eJll'reu ion 

~~~ ~~~~~y ~L~\ ~~~:f;c: 0; II~'~~' : :i1ch:n;l:! ~~~!:~ ~~\~ a~~a~:~I(Va~g ~~~e'::;~~t~~~i,~ ;:illl~n;~; 
convinced thllt the one with 1( 111 5l rinl.'I WIll be more straul." th" n wflh the ~Ie cl st rings, for they lIrc 
distinctl), fleard ;!J • 1Ii" ance. The same rule may 5wcttt r and reqUire a morc trained touch than the 

~1~l:!il;:L~t:~n;O~il~~ ~~y~~:I:,:~e~:o~iO~:~n::~~ MC.;~ ~t.~~hmr:::C: : :~h~n~G~~!YI:~ :~:t~b1iShCd 
iOu~d quire loud: yet, when p,hayed with lin orcheslrn {act whb "artis'." on the guitar. And Ihe sixth 
of CI~hl or more m~lrunH:nu, It 10000s power of lone reason is uuerly absurd- jud as if one would nOi 
and ca.nnol be heard. . . have to hR\le as conti:!. an ear to get the instrument 

mei~~~i~:~:r:r:":'~5~~ta:::i~::.t !~~~~n~'r::~~ ~e~~~~~~~lIe with gut &t rings as he would with 

::~~::tr. :ir:r ~~:;~~:-I~Ot;::e~i~~~y'~:~la~~ these Mr. V • I ~Jn only agree wilh )·ou u to the thi rd 

not\~~r: :~:~ir~:i~:,n!~::oi~5isl::I;y a g~~~:rt~rlti~l: :~I~~ln:h~l~ul: 5:~~gs ~ r:~>tlr!~~rd :I~;o~e~~~~~g ~~~ 
:1'~a~C:u~~:t;\:~~'nag ;'~~~;~ra~~r,i~~~(t:~e!1~: ~~~e;~ta:;~~;:':r;nt~~?~II'; ~:'pe:II~lri~I:;!r '~:: 
~:!!c ~~~~~:~l~~/~,~a~~tt~en,~t~~~rrul~:~r~. th! ~~;:i:~ on'.ti~~ i~:s~u~:~:t; .~~~~I ti~ea ~a~~.~ st~ni' . re 
usc: of wire llrings, such u vlolill5, b:lnjO$ and guitars. Com1;UTln/{ the m:tndvhn . to the gUitar IS no fit 

I II.m at times partial to one wire uring, and ' th.t comparllO~I, for no . other .ltnngs could be used on 

~~~~tl :!: ~J\~,:~~g,~~:!~ ~i,~e~ri~gg~ ~~:,;5IS~~~ ~e:~nkd:~:n ~~ta:l:st:!':n~~t ~~~ ~fur~~\;~~: 
as i, somettmel used on the banjo as n or 1St string, ~se or steel ,tnngs. I m~1I; say thai I never saw an 
answers the purpose very well. mSlrum~nt but whal wu I~Jured badly by the use ' of 

In conelusion I would say that in. my opinion the st~eI .. nnp. The .neck II always sprung and the 
. cuit:L.r is a very much abused ins\Lumenl, owing to Wlreti cnl the rrets, If used long cnough, for I have 
th~re bei ng SO few who know how 10 play 1\ properly. aeen such cutI. 

~h;,.~~~~t 0: tf~~ ~h:rJ:,OSc;!I~~~ ,,~~~:: ~a~~~ w~~fdt~:: ~~~~ga 5~~~1 ,~~~ng~:hb:h:~~il :!til C:~~ 
and what is wantin" i l some one who wir pull il out, without wait ing severa1 day. fo r the" twang to 
out or the backwoods as S. S. Stewart h;u thellanjo." wear aW:ly."u il the cue with the steel $tring', I 

The following i. another communication on lhe 
• ame subject: 

Editor or Batljl1 alid Gu;iar 7(lIIrna/:-" t read 
with interelt the artlele or Mr. S. H. Voyles in regard 
to the kind of st rings LlStd on guilllr. I have t«n 
the in&truction book rerem:d to, and while J do not 
10 10 fa r u the author of th:lt book in ca.Uin!: anyone 
a crank who uses steel strings, T do say Ihat steel 
strings were never made (or. guitar. 

It is jUJt asablurd and as onmusical to ~ut stetl 
Itrings on a guitar as to put them on a violtn •• nd t 
am lure th:tt true lovers of the gmnd old Spani$h 
instrument will agree with me on this point. Mr. V. 

..... :ren~p~fla~y a~i~l:h~n i~~~ru~~~r'i~i. ~:g~:~~~d 
Fr.nce at on~ time. Now if the history of the 
instrument is correct , II I got il. the reason for the 
guit.r goin" into disrepute was this: It had become 
10 popular that it was hUr1ing the sale of other instru_ 
melltl , and to quell th is, .orne dealers iave away 
numbers or them 10 low street singers, and also to 
10" concert hall l ingers. and in the course of time 
th~ nobility and their foUowinc dropped the study 
and ple;uur~ of the in.5trument, and rrom that lim~ on 
it declined in f.vor. Not that ., monotony of lone." 
as Mr. V. puts it, was the cause oC ii, for history sa,.. 
not, even as rar baek u the Si:Ltteenth Century, and 
Ihat is farenouch. liurely. . 

Then Mr. V. sell fonh his cure ror tire monntony 
or tone-wire strings i. the specific tJreKribc:d. Now, 
10'\«1 wire strings are all right in their place, bUllheir 
plaee is not on a 6n" guitar, or even a rair one ror 
the purpose of producing true musie. Oh no, nOI in 
• thousand years. Mr. V. lIatel his reUOIlli ror 
usingdeel slIing., (sia in all). His fint r~ll$On is, 
• louder, torter and cl~are r tone can be produced. 
I c1aim luch is not. fact, ror the gut firings am be 
manipulated loud~r, clearer, and by rar IOfter Ihan 
the steel strings, by one who hucultivlted hi. touch. 

In hilleOOnd reason he ... ysthe Itrings are easier 
to prtH 10 Ihe fina:er-board. and abo u.sier 10 pick 
with the righl hand. Again J diSO\gree with him, for 

:y e;~~e:;!i~ ~~ iVUS~.!h~o(~Jte::endpr:;:~ 
amount of eJpcrience with gut strings. 

In his thi rd rUlOn J rully agree with M!. V., and. 
in rlLet, il is the only one out ofhil sh: rellOns that I 
do .dmit that is rilthtj but 5I ilI the same reason 
could be let forth .bout the banjo, and up 10 date 
I have not Hen such .n anide u Mt. V',. nbout the 
banjo, 8u.t ltill.ueh persons do Ii.e in this world 
Ihat are 10 devoid of musical tlUle :IS to use lIeel 
strinr on a banjo j for I ha.e I~en them and also 
bue heard them play. But they Ihould be classed 
as .ft",rh and ;1'"16"', not players or anislS. 

will now close: my artieie, hoping to hear from other 
lovers of the "eel , trings. 

Very respectfully, ]. EAIlL RADI. • 

Erie, PI.. 

Guitar players :unong our readers Ihouid carefully 

ihi~:~~~ 'it~ a:i~~t~~:~n~:i~a~~~ n~!n~~i:~~~ 
by J. Howard }'OOle, New York. is. splendid inuru· 
men! and one which every iuitarilt should make 
himseUfamiliarwi\h. 

Those intcre .. ed should write to J. Howard FOOle, 
at the advertised address. for c.taloguet:. 

One or the .plendid Bini iUitars hu been con· 
tributed by Mr. Foote as one of the priles to be' 

pri~;d<!~~~~c:~~~1 ~~:~:; ~~eMc:s~~n~~::~ 
phia,]anuary l¢th. 

S. S. Stewart. manuracturer o f banjos, at 
22t- 223 Church Street, Philad e lphia, Pa.., has 

found it necessary to reorganize bis manu· 

racturiug department, owing to the large pro

portions his busine" has assumed. He has 

also replaced his small engine with a .mllch 

larger one, and with these facilities be wilt 
now be enabled to do twice lUI much work 8.8 

heretorore: and. although his WOrk will be 

done with grent rapidity. yet the ntmost care 

will be employed in turning out bis mlUltery 

pieces or the art or baojo mak.ing . 

Mr. Stewart is preparinll for a grand banjo 

an<f'gui tar concert at the Academy of Music:, 

Philadelphia, 0 11 Saturday evening, Jannary 

14th. Ten prizes will be aWllnled t o compet_ 

ing banjo and guitar clubs. The first pri.ze 
will be tl S125 Stewart banjo; second prize. a 
SIOO Stewart balljo. A magnificent Bini guitar 
and a handsome Haynes ' .. Bay State " guitar 

aud mandolin will also be numbered among 

the prius. A. A. Farland, tbe "Banjo Won

der," has been engaged as soloist for the 

occasion. L He will play" Mendelssohn's Vio

lin Concerto " on t he banjo, something never 

before accompliabed by any banjo player.

MIIN Trtll" Rwirw, N. Y. 

E. H. FREY'S 

NE"W" JY.rUSIC 

Published by S. S. Stewart, Phila., Pa. 

Hippodrome Maro b . for two mandolins. 
guitar alld b:o.njo. Very fine ... . ................. ~ 40 

The u me mny be had for mandolin ~nd guitar 
or for banjo nnd ,,""itnr ....... 

Each pL1t1, Kp:Lrntely 

EI Dorado Bolero, ro r mandolin and gui. 

···· .. ····35 
A very fille thing and dcstined 10 become popular. 

Bpa.nleh pavaller Danae, gui!ar duet , 
very fine 25 

The Yacht Olub Waltz, iUitar tolo...... as 

This is a very attractive wahl in G, with trio in C. 

Laat Tbougbt Waltz, fOr two banjos...... 25 

ThiJis.nucellent banjo duet. It i5in the keys 
of E.nd A. 

Lttile Plorenoe Waltz, ror mandolin and 
guitar. with piano aecompaniment..... .. ..... .. . 40 

For mandolin and guitLlr alone... 25 

Piano aceompaniment .•....•... . . . .. ... ...... .... 

This is a very aumcti. e waitt b, a ravorite writer 
ror theM: instrumentJ, .. nd promiSCJ to beeOUle .ery 
popular. 

Paraohute Glllop, for m.ndolin and lui. 
t.r ...................................................... 25 

RecentJy iaued, but already .f •• orite. 

Medle,. Overture. ror two mandolinJ, two 
gait ..... and banjo. Complete (or the five in· 
st rumenll ................. ~ ............. . 60 

G.~~e.~~~1n!~,trP!i::., t!':d :~~~;- ;e~:l:n~; 
Mr. }o' re.,. It can abo be ",ed, if desired, for 

~~e:; ~~:~"::~e;:lr:~ ~J~e';'!.:~n!;nl; 
two mandolins .nd guitar. 

JUST PUILISIED 
MODJESKA OR VENEITA WALTZES 

8Y C.nOLlM' LOWfH"t,., 

KII arrangement (or the Banjo and Plano. 
BY S. S. STEWART 

PRICE, • • 75 CENTS 

This .rrangement for the banjo'is in the key or C, 
with relative chanies. Here we ha.e Ihe three 

;i;~ltz:.,j~:fJet;.:~:~~~k:r~i~~fe~r~l: 
or coneert piece. 

s. S. Stowart, Pablleber 



10 S. S, S1'EWART'R BANJO AND Gll IT,IR ,IOHRNM>, 

Will appear at the AC'ademy of Music, Philadelphia, Pa" Saturday Erening, JanualY 14th, 1893 

A.A. FARLAND 

The Progressive Banjoist of Pittsburgh, Pa. 

USES THE S. S. STEWART BANJO EXClUsiVELY 

BECAUSE IT IS THE BEST ' 

Mr. Farland who plays such music on the Banjo as t1Iendelssolin 's Violin Concerto, 

Op, 64, Moszkowski's Span ish Dance, Chopin 's Grand \ Vallz, elc" writing from Pittsburgh, 
under date of September 23rd, 1892, says : 

" It is now a little over four years since I first saw a Stewart Banjo, and [1,ave used 

and recommende~ that make exclusively ever since," 



8. ~ H'I'E I\',\I :T'~ I<.I )lJO AN I> Ulll 'I'Alt JO UHNAL. 11 

ACCIDENTALLY OVERHEARD. 
A I'c ry intl'Tt.'Sling (0I1I'cr-;'11i!)11 was Ol'!-:T

heard recentl)" between a coup\(; of ~t'nlk" 
man!.r appearing young fdlow." at IUlWh, in 
one of our-leading re:.tauranb .• , Jl ow tht: 
banjl) is going nheau," saitl number one. 

I If} Lug to knock a litt le M.;n!>C into the ir 

I hC:'~I;')::n't you think Ste.I'url ha.-" often 10:.1 
! ,.,llc., lIf n ,Ulj1JS \n pilChin!; Lulo the' Sill1ple 

.. Ye:. indeed," n'plied !lumber lwo, 
"and Stewart in Philadelphia, i~ the bdy 
who 's uoi nt,:: the bu~inL"-1;. Why! Ia~ t \H't.:k 
I was in his place, and he had just IJccn tak· 
ing ou t his engine and uoikr ,md putting in 
a large r one. I Ilcvenmw ~() many b;tl1jr> 
nec ks, ri ms, and other parts of 1JJ.lIjo:> ill Ill} • 
li fe as I Saw at Stewart's. 

" V'-'S," replied the 9th!!r , the lirs! tillle I 

,\lcth"ders I ttl SUe h :111 c:th.'tlt ?" 
hc'~~;:I~~~l.lll'dIY; ':lIIU he k~ows i l. Yet 

" li e 103\ .. he d OL",n' l care whcth <.: f he sells 
a ) :Sl11jo to', Simple Simon' or not, and he 
kll<lws tIl'll tlx: went gener.II' ad l"llltcmcnl 
made hy II.c l!J.lljn hJ.,> Ucen o f v.u;l iy more 
llCl,l fit to him, .Uld morc th:," b;ll;mct!s :1.I1y 
h ...... 1ll:Hlc through :tnt.t;,;:onizing the' Si mple 
;\[ .Ihod' ·<:lass 11( player." who are of those 
~wtionary SOrt th,lt never progress." 

e\'cr W3!i at Stewart's pi:tce, he \1/,1'> 011 Nurth Fr.· tlu Chllr.l,,,,,H. 
8th SITCel, and when I had occ;liion to ell! 
there agai n to sec ahout an ,ulvenising mat· A RECOLLECTION. 
ter, he had ju>;t removeJ down un Churih BY WM. O. PAKSO~S 
st reet, to a larger faclory. 'I'he. l:bt time 1 . 
W:L'> in then:, hc had taken in th..: adjoining It was tcn lean; ago, and yet I rec.lll the 
buildi ng and glcatly enlarged." I scelll' perfee tlr. T he J imly ligh cd saloon 

" Oh! tho.: banjn'.> getting more popu\.ir wa~ ('Tvwded wL~h men, an(~a roughe r cro~d 
ever)' ycar," relll.lrkl·d numUcr one; •• jl\~t r never S:lW : bLg, hurly n~tneN , brown and 
suppOse all)' OIlC had ad\'erliSl'll a ha·,jn hanl ~f hand ,. ScrLou~, \\'hue-faced galllulers 
concert twenty years ago , what sort of an fingcrmg tltc.r monc), carelessly" reckl~s 
audience do you thin k they wOllld havo.: cowho}'~, bOOfed and spurr.:d , s l3kll~g their 
had? .. earning<; on a turn of the whed, The gallles 

.. Very mixed, I should say," rcp1il.:d I were In fu ll op: ration, the tables crowded, 
number two. the air fi lled Wit h clamor. At one end of 

co~'c~~: I~~re~l~:':=l i~tg~:lt~n~\~~:t:n~I;~n~,; I ~;~}JI~;I~n s~~ ~~!lr~IL~~~ 1 l~i~~I~'in~n o~~~~or:~ 
Music, Oil Janu:lry 14th, and YOLl know that rolhrklllg dnnkwg MlnS" so popul:lr among 
cost'> money. tlu,',-c men. \s he took up Lhe chorus the 

II L.u t year the concert was given at ,\ s- little knot ni the men around him joined in, 
sociation Hal1, and a great many were turned rOMing ont th .. livel y mU'iic at the 11111 
away. strength of their voir:c:.. A,> they finished, 

"Now everybody is t rying to le.un tu an unusll.ti!y rag-ged Jipcci men of the gtnu-S 
play the b:mjo. l lOllI /} steppc,] up and volunteered a song. 

"A few years ago therc was hardly any T h.: ll.lnj .. i"t looked at him scornfLJlly. 
music to be had for the banjo, and 1I0borty " You sing? " The other's hand d ropped 
thou~ht it woulcl ever come to anythiug; instinctively to the UUIt of hi ,; six shooter 
but" hke the seed th:t! lay for 6 :)00 ycars in and re"tcu. there. II Yei, ~illg," he answered. 
the teeth of tlut EgYJlti :l.Il nlllllull )', and The player halld !..'(1 O\'cr his inst nllnent with 
UI)Oil being planted , sprung up and grew a s lrt.:a~tic .. mile. The utller swept his hand 
like j ,lck's Bean Stalk, the banjn POS:ic"scu acrus.; the strings. Something was wrong 
the merit, and upon being gi ven the IlCccs. appuelllly, for he turned fir,;t one little peg 
sary conditions, it took root." and then another IIlltil the p.:uience of his 

.. That's logic, but what has become of audience W.l:i a thing of the past. 
those S;lIIplifitti .I/~/110d Hallls, as we uscd to At last the instrument was tuned to his 
call them?" . salisfa(;tion. Aga:iu he tOLlched the strings, 

"Oh! they ~til1 · exi~ t, h.ere and then:. lightly, c:treflill y. Then he sang, and in a 

~~~er~h~re'~:~)I:h~1~~;~~I~ lii~~n~~! t~~~k :~r~u~l~l~~e ~~~~l." ?t1~ar~I:~~~~~'~n~~h~~ 
yet." his hearers had listened to for many a long 

" Vou don't tell me that?" ye .. H. The men left thei r table and gathered 
.. y~, I'm sorry to say-such is the dis· around, the barkl!epcr came from behind 

gusli ng t'lct." Ihe b,'l r and wilh Iloise!!..>ss step joined the 
"Wel l this only goc:> (0 prove tint tho.:rc group about the singer. .. Who is he?" 

mll"t always be an \JIltler sl r,,!a as well as all "," What's his name?" he was asked. ,. Gi ve 
upper crust to Old Mother Earth." it up," W.:lS the reply. As he ended. a crash 

.. Yes, once a mall s:dtl hc'd givo.: $5°.00 vf applause shook the build ing. Down into 
if he could "lay the u'UljU by nOte, and :1.11 their pockets \\'Cilt the h'1Ilds of Ihi!!>C Ulen, 
the time he was goi ng right on 'cuitiv:l1ing up they came filled with what -they prized 
his ear' on the S;mple AfellllJ'/plan." Illost-gold. The singer saw it nod sad ly 

"Well, he ought to have kn own thnt shook his head , Once more he put his 
brains can nol. b<: bought, ane! knowlcdg<! is fingers to the strings. A melody known to 
not acquired SO ea~ily. Why! if bruins all roseupolltheair. The room was hushed, ' 
and intellige'lce could be bought, without men stood with blted bn:ath, hat in hand, 
work, every pig in town would aim to be- spcllooll nd. Slowly the rich notes came, 
come all aristocrat." nl,.ok: iis";d"sg'Of"OSt:'~la.lIing, holding these men 

.. While thos: peoplc arc humbugging the .. bb .... 
puulic with 'Simple Afelhod SoIlP,' Stewart As though in a dream they saw the ' faces 
keeps hammering away ill the right place, of long· forgotlcn loved om.'S.. They were 

carried luck to their halcyon days~ uack 
to thcir childhood' s hours. The tear drops 
gather!.."<i in their eyes and slowly trickled 
dowll their weather-bealen faces, but they 
were not ashamed. The singer was af
fected also. Once or twice his voice 
faitel'ed , but by an effort he regained his 
self·control and bravely struggh:d on: 

.. Ilome. home, sweet, I W ee!; home. 
Ikil e.ver so humble, 

lllere'. no place like home.~ 

He fi nished so low as to be almost inaudi: 
ble. T hen he 5.1. t moti onless, his chin fe ll 
upon his breast. his eyes c1o$(.~, For a 
moment nothing but the quick catching of 
the breath was heard in the rOOm as so me· 
one Iried to repress a sob. Then one by one 
they raised Ihei r heads and gazed shame
f.'lcedl y at each olher and one of them. al)
proo.c:ling the singer, laid a gentle hand 
upon \tis aTiIl. He did not 1)10ve, and look
ing in hi ~ face they saw that he was dead. 
He had been taken by the Father to a far 
sweeter home than is known upon earth. 

PHOTO RECEIVED. 
We had a pleasant call from Mr. J. D . 

Maier, Jr., of Wi lmington, 0..:1., manager 
of the Banjo, Mandolin and Gu itar Club, of 
that city. We also acknowledge receipt of a 
handsome photograph of that club, of flf· 
teen performers. which has been duly framed , 
with thanks. 

PAUL ENO. 
This noted banjo soloist and teacher is 

very busy at his Instruction Rooms, No. 1411 

Chestnut street, Philadelphia. 
Mr. Eno-will assist Mr. Armstrong with 

the large banjo orchestra at the Academy of 
Music concert . 

ERASTUS OSGOOD. 
This gentleman , late o f Littleton, N. H., 

is now in Philadelphia, studying the uanjo 
with Mr. Armstrong. 

PRIZES TO CLUBS. 
Ten ( 10) Prizes have been put up for 

Banjo and Guitar Clubs, to be awarded at 
the Academy of Music Concert. on Janu..uy 
14, 1893. 

It is not supposed that more than ten or 
tweh'e Clubs will appt:t r. If ten Clubs com
pete, the full number of Prizes will \)c 
awarded, (ten) , uut should less than ten 
Clubs compete, then the number of Prizes 
will be decreased: For instance, shou lrl 
only eight Clubs compete, the nimh and 
tenth Prizes will be withdrawn j should nine 
Clubs compete, the tenth Prize will be with· 
drawn. Of course, if ten or more Clubs 
compete, the offer of ten PriZC3 will stand, 
as shown in advertisement on our second 
cover page, 

Our aim is to give satisfn.ction to all par
ticipants, through square dealing on aU 
sides. • 
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ADVANCED EXERCISES FOR TIlE BANJO. 
By S. S. STEWART. 

Thero is a oonstantly gro,,;ng inquiry for n set of cx
ercises (or the Banjo, armllged with .~ view to g h' illg a 
greater colllmand over the Banjo fingerboard in execution, 
both as regards right [lnd left. haud lingcring. 

r have therefore condensed the prese nt series of Exer
ciscs, for such pnl'poSQ, and think thoy will prove of ad
vant..'lgo to pupil ll!l (] tcachlll'-aud wil l provo of particular 
scr\' ioo to pla.yers who arC seek ing to ad vance themselves 
as pcr(onnoI'S, and who I)lWO not fOlllld , in the gonoml r UIi 
of music published for the Banjo, j ust such_ma.terial as 
snita this pl1rpogc. 

Two porformers, coming together, may afford mutual 
a.'!Sistanoo-uml wbere a cOTllpetont teacher is not acccssibIc.. 
stich exercises as arc here given, togelher wi th those al ready 
publishcd in the AllotERJOA N BANJO SoUOOL, and ]tUlH
MENTA L LESSONS I~OR TITE BANJO, PAnT 2, canllot bllt 
prove of g l'eat a(lvant.age. Tn designating the posit ions 
of the left· hand, [ bave, in t.hese cxercif:ICS, adherctl to Lhe 
rule followed iu IJrevious works,-which is as follows : 

The position is named foom that frc.t at which tho 
jirlt finger falls j aild if the firRt finger is'110t. used in any 
chord, or position, 'it is named froUi that. freLat which 5.'lid 
fill brcr would fall natu rally in that pOSition of the hand. 
I do not clnim tha.t this method bas a.ny advantage over 
that of designat.ing the posit.ion from t.he fI'et at which the 
lowest. stopped 11 0te is IIInde, bllt luw ing observed tl1C rule 
in a ll l)l'e\' iotls works l think better to adhore to it, in 
order' t.o I~\'oid confliction of terms in my wriLiub"S, 

r sball, foom time to t imc, as opportunity prcscnts 
it8elf writo 'additional Qxerciscs,-following alw:~ys the 
same rule for d~noting "positions" as here Io.id down. 

if pupils would gh'o marC careful attention to s lleh 
Exercises a.1J arC contained in H Rudiment.·ll Lessons," part 
second-all of which have appeared in UlO JOltl'lwl-grealer 
nd mllOOlllont in cx-prcssi vo pla.~' ing. and gnlccfu l execlition 
would be the result. The :ut of Banjo play ing i ~\dvanc. 
ing and it will not do to stick to old and discarded forms 
of the last generation. 
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Pla.ying the foregoing leColld on tho3rd and 4th strings gi\'cs R. ,"cry peculiar olllI )llCMingcffect~ I t may, of course, 
be playoo 00 the oilier strings, but the effoot is not so good-nol' is the procUcc so beneficial to tho perrOl'wer. 

EXERCISE IN E nlAJOR. 

On tbe first string only. .. 3 .1 1 . 
. • • I..! ... 1 J..... 1 -I'--I'- ...... ~-I'- ~t:. 1 

~_~ ~ ... __ -U- _"-~~~. -f"'-tf~+- :+-~ 1 

~='r::u:===-= -:;.;;t:- :..t::1~~::ti-~=+=. ~~F.:Ifl:t4::~.::;:R 

.' -~~~=i~~:Q4;~~~=~- I E- .~~ 
- -- - --_==t=::t=±=1=±- ---_ , .--. -

L L 
After practicing the foregoing, on the one string only-using tho first and second fingers of right hand nlteruAtcly,

the Exercise may then be 1)r3(lticed in tbe 12th position-playing the samo riot(!8 but using the first, second and third 
atrings,-begiuo iog on the 3nI striug at 12th fret. Tho (ollowing will show tho Ilugol'illg of left l10ud for that purpose. 

13 
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EXllHt:ISIl 1:'< 'I'\\,IlI,I''I'1I 1'0S ITIOll". 

"III ph~y illg the abm'c i t is 1101 1If'(-CS-"lI"Y 10 (>lIang-c Illl' positioll (If the I~ft hand. In other wonl~ the left haml 
rClUaius illl hc 12th flOS.-lIH~ first fin ge l' lIIakillJ! a 1y.II"I'(· 011 Ih(' Ih rCC~l!·i ll~~. III l)iI\:yillg' t he 'Exm'cise in " the p()!o; ititlllSIl 

i t is, of ('Oltr'8(', l J(:ccs..<oIary to 1I:\.\"c the iltI'Cc sli' ill f:,~ tnu' in ttlllO - which il:l ~OIllCliTHO:i no easy mattei' to nr·colllplish. I n 
pinyinI!' the same Example on the first strillg, o1l 1 ~', -t hi l'\ "I d ill! \K'ing true ill tone will 00 slIOiciclit. 'I'he idea. of pre
senling the gxcr('isc i ll the Iwo tlifTcrcnt plan8 of liug'cl"ill g. is In l'Culier t he pupil fiuuiliar wiLh the notes on UIC different. 
slrinJ:,"l;-u lld to aid hilll i ll acquiring a ('olllmami 0\'01' tim iusta'lIlIIon!. 

VAlUATION OX "TIm CARNIVAL OF VEl\'ICE." 

EXERQ1SE L"" E . 

The foregoing exerci~ is picked with tbe thumb and eeoond finger or right hand. The Orst and third strings only 
are u&ed. Careful practice of tbis Exercise will grmtly help tbe pnpil in acqniring n dOXterou8 n86 of the thumb. 
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" LETTIE" SCHOTTISCHE. 
fo.R THE BANJO. 
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POLONAISE, Ii LILLIAN." 
FOR THE .GUITAR. 

• CoI)yrlgbt, 1892, by 8. 8. ST EW A R1'. 
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l S s, ~. H'J'E\I'ART'~ BAl'.JO Al' 1J <.:t II TAll JOU RNAL. 

LEOTO WALTZ. 
FOR THE GUITAR. 

l! ' I J ,)) ,... ' J 1l:Jrn, 9, 2. ~I I 
-~::1--t.-. ,,-__ 7_ ". -~- --- --1_ tI- -
"~.- -,,-.- - "= - l(- "l- - . ==-.- --- ""':"":.j...:....: - --I~·- :-- - -1- -8 ---- ~-IY"-- --1-'1. ~ --I .------ ----- - ---- -------·I --------f'··--- D s~-"i- r'- . -
" ' I )' 'I ) J~I . k 

It:? _~--i-·-I-·- - --1----:-=-:-1--- T_ 'f_ - 1- .--1 
~~~-~~ --='" --==-==;. =- -~~ . -~'-~ s==t:~f;-= 

Col'yrlght, I~ by S. S. ~TEW ART. 
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I..eoto Wwt&, . 
L 
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FLY AWAY poUt!. 

FOR THE ~ANJO. 
By JAS, E; ' FISH, 

--I~~.~wtlft:1H 

~~~___ . ~~~ Fm& 

I~~ ~$£i:~=±~[F-; ~~J!-M 
'-.; --

I~~~~=# g=l¥u@;g§ §Sa 1¥J=i=1 

Copyright, 1sre. by 8. S. STEWART. 
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3 ... 

' . ~~~~~-I---&Et-=E~I~~[~ 
I 

~~~~~=gF~ 

~ ~I~d-I, fA _ •• ~~ -- "-.: 

TRIO. 10 n. 7. 5. 

1~-==trI~~I4ESC9=1~ 

1'=4:~--gg=Q~~=W=I~ 

Fly AVfay PoUta. 



... 
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Copyright., 1892, by S. B. STEW A~. 
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Bicycle c;.Jop. 
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ECLIPSE POLKA. 
FOR THE BANJO. 

~,~;I=4d~K ~=E:.,.-t=JI~~~~ I~ -~-ii~: i==:=0=O=t=::~--a===tr~1 ~-= 
. tn f . ::::::::::::::: 

1~~~I~I=t1==tI±JSlm~~ 

I~#) j J J f] l=tEt1'g~ ~F~I '. 

1~~I~~~ltfft*~i9 3 gfiiiJI w . ~ D.O. toll .... 

Copyright, J89'2, by 8. S. STEWART. 
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"LET HEB BIP,", B~EL, 
FOR THE BANJO. 

OTTO H , A LBREC HT , 

25 
'\ 

~ Live/y. ~ ~ ~ ~ 

1:1:#P~ - 1- I "·-1 -~ 1--; :~=I II - 11- 1 
D'.J. !tJZ~i¥ ~ = .E- - ==wQ;t ~ -£:-:tf€Tr~~ 

J 

It~~ttn~£&-~~gggg~~.b~~~# 
... ... ... f f OM repeat. 

~ 1~~~#=«-;-'t£I~~ _ ~=iI#J J. I~Ltt=~ 
__ p~=" _~~~._ - =--_ _ =1 

l~li-~~~~~-~='tzJ Eg=1 

.-,,---J. - .6-1-.-1 ~ !'I ~ I~~~ ~1~j!§~~=5jtb-iFC=b~l~ rn~ " . . 

I~l-;J 2-'~- L--=1~-I,-:""'1 . :1 #EE'- J'" --- -~-~-----:-t-.- - - --+.--.... - ...1-- - - § -~-- =-~ --r= - "" --"'--.-~-!----- - .---' ~-- - .- - - ~---r-- -.~==t: ( --==== fr . ~ . FINE. 

Copyright, 18112, by S. S. STEWAR'L'. 
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" TI10ROUGI1BRED" HORNPIPE. 
FOR THE BANJO. 

Rass elevated. THOS. J. ARMSTRONG. 

1:#:lIl!~#J=.l~~+-r-r~I===== ' I~~I ~-:f:j,=j~I! !~-Ef=~=:=L~ 
ff """"-I mf '- '- '--' 

I~~~~I~-=qlg¥£~~ IkH1-~lI 
ff • au 

Copyrlgb~ 1892, by H. S. I!TKW ART. 
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J .. C. HHYNES &. CO., 
• ••• . 4.53 WJlSHIHQTOH STREET, 

33 COURT STREET, 
• 

• ••• • 
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_ BOSTON. MHSS. 

BAY STATE 

-Guitars, 

Banjos, 
Mandolins, 

Zithers 
AH!) 

Drums. 
_ .-

W e make a Yariety, from the cheapest to 

the most elegant a nd costly instruments, 

and fully warrant each and every one. 

- .-
TatN~ Of 1\ FINE GUITIl~ FO~ $7.50. 
Catalogues ' sent free: Mention the instrument you think of 

buying. Special Agents for the World Renowned S. S. S telVart 

Banjos and Publications. 

J. C. HHYNES &. CO., 
L 

BOST0N. M~SS. 
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4.THE BINI (PATENT) GUITARS~ 
~,-:o.:s.:.,,:s.);s:s;:"lt. """ ' x ,,:s ':S;~S; :"lt. s::-.. ' :lC :S::S:-":'lI. '),:"It.;S;' :S:''~' '' '' :"It.,~ ,,, '-X'lo.:S:"':"lI. :"lt. ... "' ''' ... "'',, . 

Sf AND WlfHOui A RIVAl- IN POWE:R, E:VE:NNE:SS AND SYMPAfHE:fIC fONE: 

E:SPE:CIAI-I-Y ADAPfE:D fO fHE: HUMAN VOICE: 

The }llni Solo Guitar, Style 6OB2. Standard Size 

Made of Solid Rosewood, elegantly inlaid, all edges and finger-board trimmed with Ivory, 
Spanish Cedar Neck, Finest German-Silver machine head, in. best full lined wood case. 

The finest Guita~ that can be made Price, $75.00 

The Sounding.Boards are extremely sensitiyc, being supported by a peculiar system of 

bracing u~derneath. giving ~he freest and fullest vibration to each note, and equa li~ing the tension 
of the strings over the entire surface. 

The Bini's are constructed of the best materials. tastefully orna mented, elegantly fini$hed and 
fairly challenge comparison with the best Guitars produced. 

Prices not higher than other good instruments, notwithstanding they are the most expensive to 
make, oWing to their unique construction, requiring the most skillful hand work, and are in ,1'0 sense 
,. Factory Goods." . 

The II Prize" and the II Favorite" Guitars, well known Trade-Marks of my"house, are suc~essful 
rivals of all Guitars made on the old system, and sold at prices that will match any 1/ Factb ry Goods" 
in the market. 

The" Prize " and II Favoc}te" Mandolins, also have no Superiors in the U. S. which means u the 
best in the world." 

Price Lists of the II Bini," II Prize," and" Favorite" Guitars and Mandolins, free, to any address. 

~J. HOW AR.D FOOTE~ 
SOLE PROPRIETOR AIOI IIAJ[D 

307-309 Wabash ·Avenue. Chicago 33 Maiden .Lane. New York 
ME.T ION WHERE YOU SAW ADVlERTI8EM ENT 



THE MOST SUCCESSFUL 

T, J, ARMnMNG'S IrIUSltAnOW?OSITIONS 

"LOVD ann Beauty W allzes" 
For Ibnjo and Piano ................... 75 CIS. 

For Bnnjonlone... . ................... 40 CIS. 

For Banjo Club. complete in ~i.l),utl. S I.40 

The lI100vcd l1 :uned ba, made It grenl hit. It bn 
been p.erforrned I,y leading pbyers :lnd clubs In 

"ariol,l~ 1)."Irts of the United Siates, :lnd 31""ny5 met 
with success. The Banjo $010 Wilh Piano attorn· 
panirncnr is p:ulicuhuly "catchy," :lnd bound 10 
remain:l (:I,vorile (ora long timc to come. 

The 5010 pall, used in the Banjo 1010, and Banjo 
and Piano arrangement, \I tbe same part ihat is used 
for Banjcaurinc in tbe club arrangement. 

Ibnjo orgnniutions in ordering this lelee1ion, 
should hear this in mind. ~ ln usin!: the 1010 ]»ott for 
H!lnjo, lhe Piano p;lrt of course is published in lhe 
regular \I'ay ofluning-Ihlllls, the nanjoplll)' ~ in" f:" 
II.nd the Plano in Hl: ;" hence,the l'ianop1ln cannot 
be u$ed if the principal pan is ISlayccl on the 83n . 
jCllurine, Il$ this inst rument i ~ tu nM II fiurlh Aightr 
thlllllhe ord inary n anjo. 

S, S. STEW:A:RT 
PUBLISHER 

221·223 Cburoh Street,Philadeiphia, Penna. 

S. S. STEWART'S BANJOS 
ARE MANUFACTURED 

right here ill Philadelphill. Stew.n 'z Music Stores 
lind l"actory are located at 

22' AND 223 CHURCH .STREET, 
Belweu,h,kelueiArchSlruts, 
Betwun Second end Thlr1lSt .. et •. 

Rudlmentll Lassons for the BlnJo 

S. S , STEWART 

, BANJO AND GUITAR TEACHERS. 

I Clrel, 01 two linn will h Inutleel under 1111 , hu dlng I t one 
dollar ~tr Jur: fire line cards two dOIlI,. per y .. r. 
rerm.lnf.rllbly In IdYlnt •• 

S EN ~nl;°s'!I~: ~~~I~I~~n~~ n~l!E I)~~~~,~;:~:~nl'. 
v. i .. I-ANSINC, 

sSWlnle,Stre£l. 1l0Illtn,M ..... 

A I,.FREl> A. FARI.ANI>, t~~;j:cr~:I~il~~~:,'j!~I~~:;:' I '''' 
"N, .. lo""tl' ..... de M.rch," and "Ik&in,,~", t'.v",i •• W.!U," 

(bol~~r.!:;i:~~n'.cd~ ~:~bo~;~u. 
----'-'-' ---. - -
F RANK SUI PSO~ 'Jar~e~;:{il 1:~~~r(;I.I"'" Sco.bnd. 

C, S. loIATT~~~.~r ~~:n.djl::: .. ~:!O ll.n~a~'~';~OIlI O, Ten •. 

J. H , jENNIN~!i ~:~JII~ .. ~&i~:!~~ ~~~v?d~I~~~ : R. I. 

"SvundS 'n)mlhel:oilonfieh.l"lhuol)~Sel" 
1"'l""riaJCnnd Ma.eh_. 
NawponCalop 

ju"t" ... • .plelldl4 SI"JO Mu.le II uted and reeorn· 
rnendedbyleadln .. teaeheUlnd toloi.tI. 

G_EO_R_Ge_S_'_·A_NN_A~2~!~':~s~~_!~~_'r,_."_,,"_. N_.~. 

ED"UND CLARK, 

Tucherof B.nJolnd Oultl', 

No. a Sb:awmut An" Iblon, lola.., 

eliAS. c. Ut:RTHOLDT, IbnJo .. nd Mandolin, 
,., No.fl47 1.ueas AVUlue, 

S',l.o.>ls, Mo. 

&nJo, 6la~~:::':~or~~b !:~f~' lend for 

Pa rt Second ......... , ............... 25 Cents · p AUl,. Efio, lIanj o" 411 Ch""DUI SIr"el. PhJladdp·hia. P .. . 

l'art Second comprisu .ighteen major anq minor 
~ca.l es, togcther with KVer.1 well a"anged leasolll in 
thc (orm of ucrqses. Ten pages in all .nd mailed 
to any.d"'cuon re-cC'ipto(twenty.five cents in U. S . 
rOltnge Stamps. 

5010111, COmpoKT, Arr.o.nl'" aud Tracher. 

T ONY D1EH ~~~~:~,~;;:'! ~~~:I~ ·~~v~~:; low •• 

~:~;t:'~i~t~t~~~it~~~:':~;l!~~::?~~:~l{:J~: 
L .• IARTIN( C"har, lIanj.~', ;n~:hlo~ll~'. Jlhl1ao1tlphil, 

W . lI. t.£OSAkO, ~:j~:::::I~;o~17:"~:U~:;tbr.J~ Y. 
.•.••• 5,,"01 (". Ih~ bc .. mlrul dc«cr;pth·c lbnjo SOI<) ••.• 

"n,' Tu. Ihl> \I O"4SHMV," .1' ~tOl~. 

A , nlloo~O~~~:;~l:ht,I~I:j~J:~ld",~~:~~j~~~~I,.~:~, ~~I':~ 
~d·f<.'r~c.:.:'lel~lIdl)n'hell.tnj~ .... 

pR~I~·.I~: )1 AN~n ,~;~\,~::l~ ~:::;~I:';:~ ~~~~I~!:~~I: 
R It;l:~:~. t);\I , T\"RR EI.I., ~~th ~~~:;,aN~!\~:.~i!j{/ 

w . ~:. STRATTUN, ~~~~'4~~~~I"~lili::~;:i'.!::~'It. )I~'~.; 

J. ~'. ROAt;H, n.~jo, Gu,~rc:,'~e~I;::~~::n6ncin""ti, t)hio. 

~ WII.I.I ")\~i~.~~~~;,,~l~:~~.';' ,~r~I ::.'i~':l.lll .. ,:.; V 

'!!. j. ST~~r~:~:!.~~~'s::~'s~.,~ NS.W. Auuralt •. 

W )1. c. ST'U~ Main Slrtt', St. Jowph, Mo 

SEND FOR THK LATEST, 

:: t"j: ~~~a~,:~~~!~~~~~ .::~o ,.~:~h7~il!~j:,(:::~~~: ~~:~~~. 
O. C. EVEH51', \'t~~~\V~I~~:'~~(.I' I'hlla~bia.~ 

T . ). AR~lSTRO~~'J:~~~"!;",ah Stitt., Pbllad~lphb., ,,~ . 

look, listen and Beware When looking tor 
Sweet Melodies for the BlnJo 

an~:h~J':~,,,,~~h!c'ii~II~·~)d!~~~r..~ ami.,~I:'f':.:l!:nllJ~ 

!~h :~:;~r~~~~~;~ 1~'~1:t!';~k;:~i:' :it~f~: 
MaWI).ka, t.hrch.Qu,ehlOp, 1 '.'I~ .. ,(;al"p, 11 ,1,.1oa. Noll.",' 
hcheo. 
" Wllore 
h bt::>lOa 

·"Ionn 
)'""h .. "c 

D. ACkEA , Ttlelltrol Blnja,CompaU'.IIe1 
Publll htrol Blnjo MUllc, 

so l.aninl U",lding, Wllkn,lbrre,P ... 

Suehmu.lcj""n,ak.,.mc IO"c ,ht ll.>'\IllmorelHryd"I'." 

S. S. STEWART'S 

AMt::RJOAN BANJO 50HOOI-, 
In ty.o pam. Price h.oo each pan. Is the most 
thorough and complete banjo instTUclor published. 
Every banjoist, teacher 3nd student should obtain a 
copy. Uoth parts, $,.00. lC$11 25 per cellI. or 13,00 
(orooth parts. Cash must be Icnt with all orders. 
Postage 20cenll extra. Uoth Yolum~ oound in boords 
14 .50, leIS 25 per cen!. , '3,37 net, postagc 25 cents 

AddreSfl, S. S, STEWART, 
PUBLISHER , 

221 and 223 Church Street, Philadelphia, 

and511mped upon the 5.S. St(wart B ... {OI, I. rell.slered II 
Iht U. S. P .. lenl Olli«, Bf: SU RE, .. he" you Pllrcb:aSt a 
STEWART BANJO, Ihal II hu Ihlllrlld,..ma'" llpon II . 
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MUSIC FOR BANJO CLUBS 

S. S. Stewart, Philadelphia 

If Excelsior Medley." complete 
for Bnnjcatlrinc, Pic('olo, 1 and 2 

Banjo (-I p:\I'ls) A,'I'. by A l'IlIsf,'Oll9 ],00 

"Lights and Shadows," (: f\YoUC, 

l.:o.lllpletc fOI' illo four iU!!tnl' 

.!lents, 1 lind 2 B lllljO. B:llljCIIU' 

ri oc lind Picco lo B!llljo . Sfcw(ut ,.")1) 

"Grand Inauguration March/ 
by Skwnrt, (.:om plctl' for Bnll

j Cll \ll'inc, Picc(,io BlllljO, nnJ 1 
lind 2 Bl\llju ( I parts), An', by 

J.II. Lee 

II The Wayfarer" Wnlt1., complete 
for I awl '2 Banjo, Banjcaurinc, 

Piccolo nnd Ciuitnf, und Piccolo 

:jn 

Banjo Slewart ] .00 

"Rocky :foint Schottische/' 
complete for l :1lld '2 Banjo, 1 
Ilnt! '2 Piccolo Bnnjo, and 1 and 

'2 BnlljC(HIl·inc. Tho 2 Piccolo 

nnd Ihe '2 Banjenu rine pUl'ts may 

bo omiUed i£dcsired (·1 or 0 pnrtst 

Huntley ,.10 

"In Wild Baste," l:a lop, by 
Pnusl, complete for 1 and 2 

.Banjo, Banjenurinc, P iccolo nnd 

Guilal' (;i pllrts), Aw. by Arms/r01ig l .OO 

II Silver Crown," )'kdlcy. On'r
tUll C, complete fO I' 1 anci 2 Banjo, 

Banjcnurinc. Piccolo and (;uitat' 

(5 purl ,) . . E. If. F,.y 1.00 

II Normandie March," completo 

-NEW BOOK NOW READY-

BANJO ORCHESI!IA MUSIC 
...... OA ...... 

~~~~~of 
Banjo Clubs 

..... 81 THOl!AS J. ARMSTROftG'" 

fOI' Bnnjcflu ril1(', 1 fi nd·'! B:lnjo, This work contains ten chapters and supple. 

Piccolo Banjonnd C:uitnr(5pa l 't~) llI~nUlry article. and is positi!"ly the ,only w\lrk of 

)11-1'. b!J Arms/"ony . l.O!) the kind evcr issued, The rif!;t Ihree clUlllten in Ihe 
work h:lVe been entirely re·written nnd eillbornted 

II emur Atout Polka/ ' iJy Zikoff, upon ~i ncc Iheir 31)I>Carnnce in the J lmrnal iOme 

(,"; PHI'I:-:) completC', Arl', by Ami- ~i~l:d~(;o.nnd a concludinG: ch3pter has :also been 

1.5/1:011g 1.0t) To leaders or banjo cluhs the work in iu present 

II A Dance in the Woo~/, Polk,\ :~~:lnl:~IIr:,:~;e:aI:~v~~I~:!eclU~~ I~:! :~~kd:~;~~~ 
'lazoulk.I , h) (' F,IU"L n ,.,1118) I found a Hllullblc as~ I~lanl In rnci. evcry 61udent 

I'o mple!£: (11-1' bll A, msll(mg 1 flO . ;;:~;::h;:;:: ;~et~~nJ:~I~:~;:r :~'h~:I~:~'n, ~;~~ 
" Fruhling's Marclf;t..' 1)\ P111Io\\ \\111 Uc m:uie,i to any atldrcv;, fln rCCCll't or price, 

o t,> plld") ()olllplctc, .h l l)y Ann- I So cents 

>lro"9· 1 (HI I St-ew-ar~t's-P-or-t -Fo-H-o o-r-B-an-jo-M-US-iG 
II Beroia. March," complete III G - PRICE, 25 CENTS-

P[ll't'5 . BllllJflaullHc, ] ant! 2 BUll

jo, Picc(llo Bunjo, Guitar nlll! 
:Manilolin. • "iO 

II Hemlock Schottische," com-
pletc in 0 puds . Gibbs ,,')0 

" The Knight's Reel," completo 

ill 0 purls . E. II. Fi-ey .50 

" Limited 1ia.il,.Galop," (0 pnrls) 

P,'cy. .'-,0 

Copies M alled on Receipt 0' Price 

Tbo Portf(>l\o or 8/1njo MUllc eo,,111M Ih .. belt col. 
It'Ction ofhlnjom u, lo .n" .onlll eo'or bo"ml In 0'" 
o'olume It tbe 10" price uf 2~ CENT';, 

-CONTENTS-

"Stewart's Favorite Quickstep," 
l.'ompietc for 1 and 2 Banjo, 1 Schottische, "Ecstacy,U(O parts) 

.50 

"Challflonoog.,·' " dOlCrlplll"o 1010, I" F ol well, 
"Alberl. Jr," Schot1iICbo, by Ol "r ; Buckloy'. P"lkl. 
rur bl"jo ud pilno; Ring, R[ng dl " l "jO, fllr two 
hnjol; Ducilley'. Jig; Snodg, ... ' F .. Yorilo Clor; 
t:ddie Bo.', Polka; Fre,', Little Pet ScboUllCh.O I 
,\,bury S.,ablnd (dolCripthe). by Folwell; Lillian 
Clog, b, DrOll'D; " Linl. p," Clog; Wh.,d JI, . 
"lIittury of Ihe World," bal\jo .ong; "0. Nellie. Yo" 
Co"ldn't. No" Could \'OIlP" bl)lJo lonll Bnlk NNE 
SclbotlillCbej ],lId.d.y Sehottl~eho; Seleell(Jll rrolll 
)llhdo; VOlper Wah.; Pln .. nt AI"mrnlf Sobot
lirchoj "A"IlY dOll'n on Ih. Su)queblnna" Reel; 
MarmiOn SchGllllCbe; Dla ... onl1 CoUa,. Rul, b.nJo 
duetj Olen Much; S"eet Up,rmoo, Rtboe.; Blmo 
)hreb; L1tthl Kltl.'. Reel;" Wa' k in do Pulor," 
I».njo fOng i Duck Ie,'. Minor Jig ; O'Shrsdy'l JIg; 
Anoa Song, (or m'Ddolln Ind 1"lIar; "BI.ekeyed 
S ... I.on .... hl njo .oog; Wrecker', D.ulbt.,; Wailier'. 
Puorlte; No" Co*, noel; Tiller Jlg l Joll, C.dlt,· 
Mauh; Liltl. Dall,. Polka; N01'olty Wilt,; "S"lIg 
and D.nce Introduction," 

. and 2: .Piccoio, llanjcnurincs find Prey . 
Guitar (5'01' 7 purls) . Hcrbrugcr 1.00 . II Gypsy Prince, Polka/' (13 rurts) 

"Merry War Marcht" by St rnuss, 
complete for land 2 Bnnjo, Ban

j enurine, Piccolo, and p~rL for 

bass Banjo, ad lib .. Arr. by Ba"rl.00 

"Martaneaux Overture," com

plete for 1 and 2 Banjo, Bnnjeau

rinc, Piccolo Banjo and Guitar 

. (5 pads) . Vernet 1.00 

Il Bella Bocca Polka," by Wnld-

teuful, complete for 1 .nntI 2 

Bonjo, Bnnjenurino, Piccolo 

Banjo and Guitar (5 pnrt.~), Arr. 

&11 ArntBtrOJlg 1.00 

Prey. 

II Ring Dove Waltz/' (0 parts) 

}h:y. 

." Clover March," (6 parts) 

.riO 

.50 

. 1.00 

" But One Vienne " :March, by 
J. Schrammel, arranged for 

Banjo Club, by T. J. . 11'71IBtr<mg . 
Complcte in 0 parts 

" Flower Schottische," complete 

.50 

in 0 parts, for young clubs, Alack .50 

The hut (en na.med piC1:CI hue Mandolin parts, 

which ma.y be used or not, .. occasion requiru. 

SeDd 25 ecnl.Inel recel1'. the.bo .... ooll.ohon. 

-DOMINO NOIR POLKA-
~ .. ~. n,. w. , '. S,\lITIf .... , 

1701" M.ndolln .ue! Oullar. An u«lIent duet ror ,hesc 
IllIlrumenLs. I .. by of G "lth ch:onl~ 10 D. PfUOJI" 
33 ~F.NT8. 

NEW MUSIC FOR. MANDOLIN, BANJO 
AND OUITA~ 

Spanlab Wallz, "SAN PAOLO,"~, E. H, Flit 
h, '" _ , ndollnl, Gtdbr 'N ."10, • ,"", 11 .. 
bdlP.,th,."t, .... . " .. a ... 
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